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!. TWEENAGES’ THROUGHOUT U. S. TO REGISTER OCTOBER 16
igates Arrive 
M. E. Session

om almost every I 
thwest Texas were 
to attend the an- 

pf the Woman's Su
dan Service of the

delegate* arrived 
lilthi, tut most of 
>r ■ I thi' morning, 
led to arrive some- <
Boon.
Lee Holt arrived I 

a hod at noon 
jslor* of the confer- |
scheduled to speak 
and again tonight. I 

n will last through '
, tonight, and Fri- I 

knd with a luncheon ' 
Friday noon. A 

|tiehi tlii- afternoon j 
the home of Mrs. ,

NEEDED: V >RE 
COTTON PICKERS

Warm Weather Causes 
Bolls to Open Rapidly; Need 
Of Pickers Felt in County

What this county needs, accord 
ing to reports of farmers, is not I 
a good five-eent cigar, but more 
cotton pickers.

Warm weather during the day
time has caused cotton to open 
rapidly during the past two weeks, | 
and much of it is in need of pick
ing, the farmers report, but no 
boll pullers are available.

At the same time, however, a | 
number of boll pullers are arriv-j 

I ing each week, but are being put) 
ally large crowd i» to work almost as fast as they ur- j 
prc-int at all *es- rive.

One 
Mexico 
a crew
Memphis, but is still without help 
The piekers he lured stopped off 

Bbti uf Methodists, „n the South Plains, where crops 
pastors or m«An-1 are reported to be m extra good 

condition, and began winking 
there.

W'PA projects in the county

will be the first 
en of the con- 

thi new organiza- 
t i in hi became

TO CONDUCT REVIVAL— Rev George T Palmer ol C lar 
endon, left, and Rev. B. L  Nance of Phoenix. An/., who will 
be in charge of the Methodisl revival here next week Rev 
Palmer will conduct night services during the week, and Rev. 
Nance will have charge of the personal work

FIGHT d a y s  of r e v iv a l  se r v ic e s
TO BE HELD AT METHODIST CHURCH

SCS are expected I 
Rev. K. L. Yeats, 
local church, said I

Miss Ada Ann loor. 
County Resident

fcuri ■ -e of Hie -• «- 
I to re-organize the 
■ under the new 

Ichurch, Rev. Yeats 
ition, various busi- 
îil tie disiu-.sid ir.

opened officially 
at 1 o'clock, al- 

|ive aril members 
ling for a business

Estimate 
[on Crop 
lies Less
Department's 
te Based Upon 

Crop Conditions

have been practically all closed 
and a number id fiumci W l'A  0 0  | | io i i
employer- havi -tarted work in I T  0 1  *1.1 I v C l l 8 y  I * l t 8  
the cotton field*.

dinners report that cotton i-- ! 
coming in rapidly, but the short , 
age, of pickers has slowed down( 
the number o f bales coming in. i 

That some of the “ fall season" j 
money is being spent is indicated | 
in the increased amount of bust- j 
ness reported by most of the men 
chant".

The fall business has not started 
in full swing, most of the mer
chant* report, but much more mer
chandise is being bought than dur
ing the previous few weeks.

One merchant reported a "fa ir
ly good" business day last Satur
day, although the waim weather 
prevented many of the worker ■ 
irom -stopping to come to town.

------------ o---------- —

apparently is not 
where earlier cot- 

*> figures ranged
t present, for the 

Department low- 
ef a month ago

E r 1 i undition*. 
■for this year is set 
l « r  11,000 hales lew 
fated at the begin- 
aber

Seven Memphians 
Hear SCS Chief

Fight days of revival services 
will start next Sunday morning 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Memphis. Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor, 
announced this week.

In charge of night services dur
ing the week will be Rev. George 
T. 1'aimer, district superintendent 
of Clarendon. Rev. Yeats will 
conduct services both morning und 
night of Sunday, October 13, and 
October 2II.

Working in connection with the 
revival will be Rev. B. L. Nance 
of I’hoemx, Ari*., violation evan
gelist. who will be in charge of 
the personal work to be conduct
'd. Rev. Nance has been in Mem- 

number of times before, 
the past 32 years. land is well known line. He is in

Mis> Jour died Saeurday. She Memphis this week aiding in rais- 
w*» 58 years, 8 months, and 13 j mg funds to meet the local 
days old at the time of her death, church's conference clams.
Burial was in the Lakeview cemc J H. I). Delaney of Memphis will 
tery with King's Mortuary in' have charge o f the song services 
charge of arrangement*. | during the revival. Rev. Yeats

Survivors include her father, T. said.
W'. lour of Lakeview; on* brother,! Each of the night service* will 

I J. K, loor of Lakeview; three sis | |„.K,n at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Wat* 
j ters, Mrs. B. E. Williams and Mrs. 1 announced. No morning services 

A. S. Be vers o f Lakeview, and; „,|| held during the week, and

Funeral Services and 
Burial Held at Lakeview; 
Survivors Include Father

Funeral service* were held Sun i 
day from the Methodist Church j 
In Lakeview for Miss Ada Ann i
loor, resident of Hall County for j

Four members o f the Veteran's 
CCC camp and three other Mem
phians heard H. H. Bennett, chief 
of the SCS in Washington. l>. C„ 
speak in Amarillo Wednesday 
night of last week.

Attending the speaking were B. 
F. Pearson, J. J. Shaw, O. K. 
Howe, and Ralph Bennett, of the 

report showed the j CCC and Judge M. O Good
PT c  m of normal I < ount>' A* rBt XV B
< per cent Septem- ! >,uo' ‘’ r » ni) , “ rr‘’11 SlnF*r»- ,han”  death byindicated viel.t her of commerce manager. preceded in drain uy

S C f JnSLTTS  The * " *  Uto«rmu4 by and two sister*

Mrs. F G. Crandall of Amarillo 
1‘allbearers were G. C. Stem,

J. L. Burnett, W. R Gilreath,
H K. Wallace, R. L. Stanley, H.
K. Butler.

In charge of floral arrangement* 
were Mrs, H. K. Wallace, Mr*.
W R Gilreath, Mrs. Robert Mil
ton, Mr*. Bernice liavi*. Mr*. Her 
bert Butler, Mr*. G. C. Stem, and 
Mr-. George Payne.

M iss loor wa born m January have as yet been made 
of 1KK2 in Woodruff County, j 
Ark., and came to Hall 
w ith her parents in 1!U)K.

h'

CYCLONE TEAM 
PREPARES FOR 
McLEAN GAME
Tilt to Bo Played 
On McLean Field 
Tomorrow Night
Hard daily workout* market the < 

I praarticen thin week for the M«*m- , 
I phis Cyclone a* the local team 
member* prepared themnelvs for 
their first out-of-town game, that j 

1 with the utronff McLean Tiger* at 
| McLean Friday night.

The Cyclone team this week j 
will be back in almost full strength 
since moat o f those who have been ! 
either ill or injured are ready once 1 
more for play.

Karl Foster, backfield man who 
missed last Friday’s game, will 
probably be back in the line-up, 
-laving recovered from his atom 
ach ailment.

Lots Kerr, who ha* been out two 
I week* with a sprained ankle i* 
now ready foreplay, and will prob- 
ablv start the Friday game.

Whether Hute Justice, who in- 
I jured hi* knee several weeks ag".
| will be ready to match wit* and 

(Continued on page 10)

Four Conference 
Teams Now Tied 
In District Race

Memphis Drops to Fifth 
In Conference; Holds 2nd 
Place in All Games Played

The uutlook on the District 3-A 
football conference race took s 
alight change la*t we* k-end and 
found Clarendon. Shamrock, Wel
lington, and Median on top of the 
list with average* of 1.000 per
cent.

Memphis, undefeated in confer
ence play until last week'* tilt with 
.Shamrock, was lowered to 6th 
place in conference standing*, but 
wa* tied with 1/Cfor* for second 
place in the full reason's stand 
ing*

Shamrock opened its oonferem* 
play by downing the Cyclone 13 
to 6 here. Clarendon ran rough 
shod over the Wheeler Mustang* 

(Continued on page 4)

Local Registrars 
Prepare for Day

‘‘N. B. Tweenagrm," those men between the agea of 2 I and 
35 years, inclusive, throughout the entire United State* will reg
ister next Wednesday from 7 o’clock in the morning until 9 at 
night for the first step of action in complying with the first 
peace-time draft bill this nation has ever known.

Every man from 21 through 35 years of age is required to 
. . .  ♦rvgi-tcr, or else face a possible

lx  C* * i  I 1Bragg. Smith, and 
Sharp Named to 
Local Draft Board

Three Men to Classify 
Conscriptees Following 
Registration October 16

Will iam J. Hratrir of Memphtv j u nteer*
J. B >smith of I.akev irw. and John day.
.Sharp of Turley wer•e named that Ik
Tut-sday by Governoir W Lee will be
O'Da i!te) hc- mem heni of the loeal person,
draft board to pick Ha11 County of help
man for military A m

Th<* three-man b<uird will begin County
immrt:Lately after r* [ration on 1 unlav i

Oovcrtic 
;>f the ilia

O’Da

renu*
their

the
the pint of imp 

(Continued

ig  m«*n u* I

n -peakmy j 
I the nomi- I 

rt unity 
Mflrvtc* 

by ftdminifttrrintt 
vice program in 
rtinlity. fgim***J 
on j'Agt-

The two Mcmphi* precincUi will 
rcct-iv* registrant* in the' court
house. Thouc living in Precinct 
So. 1 will register in the commis
sioners courtroom, and those liv
ing in Precinct No. 13 will regis
ter in the county courtroom.

Other precinct* in the county 
will take registrant* in the loca
tion* which are ordinarily used in 
election*-

Chief registrars arc busily « i -  
gagrd this »vck in securing vol- 

to help on registration 
Officials have estimated
t u. t en 30 and 30 minutes 
required t" register each 
and thus a large number 

it- will be required, 
feting ha* been called by 
t ’ lerk Murray Dial for Sat- 
ifternoon, at which time all 

nteer helpers for the rvgia- 
( Continued on page 6 )
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W.H. Goodnight, 62, 
Dios in Memphis 
After Long Illness

Pioneer Grocer of City 
Had Lived Here 28 Years; 
Interment at Fairview

no service* will l>v held Saturday,
October 19.

Regular activities of the* church.
■uch ax missionary meeting*, will 
be continued during the week. The 
Kpworth League will meet at the 
usual time, <>:30 o’clock on each 
of the Sunday». m  /r* yr

Y- ing pr .. tin* n.a> b« I A  | i l V P  I  I H I P P m
held during thr w.-ek, Re\. Yeat I  \f \J 1 ▼ V \ V M IL V I 1 
said, but no definite arrangement* —. - ,

W. H. Goodnight 
pioneer grocer* of 
at hi* home in M♦ 
day morning at 7 
ing an iHn« - * of t 

Funeral aarvices 
thi* aftern«K>n at

, t»2, one of the 
Vt-iiiphi". died 

mpht* Wcdae 
o'clock, follow- 
r\eral yearx. 
are to Ih1 held 

3 o'clock from

Precinct Quotas 
For Campaign Set 
By Demo Party

Drive for Contributiona 
To Start in Memphis 
Soon, J. E. King Announce*

Hartford Quartet

poun s *i> U|,e ,,f slide pkttrM , and vari- 
for Texas w a » l°u* dlustratiuns of soil erosion, 

f.f normal, with particularly in the European coun 
eld of 1X5. and a
l of 3.300,000 bales, 
b'licaled yield per 
fcbest set, with 428
(  .............. te l

tt' '"la l produr 
y 350,000 bales.

| department stated 
^  mcreaied dur- 

| states along the 
j **nd m Tenn<***ee, 
pklahuina, hut that 

“ ere more than 
I1" ' Alabama.
► ‘ if' i. and IVxa„

IDE'S

i merits

tries now at war, were explained

She wa* converted and joined 
the church when 15 y«mrs of age 
She had been confined to her bed 
for a number of years.

t ounty. | «  — ■—

Yarbrough Hoads
rr mother j

REA in Childress

and inexorably ] 
osching war with 1 

Fm*d nation*. The | 
!'** /!*> by day.
> bluffs are being 
[iwntimant for wai 
“nting. i)^ you 
school boys who 

P**1' ■ First, they 
another, then strut 
> d*rr,l. then light 
*• l»»t led to th* 

re.l ftrt fight 
j th*« world turmoil 
wdt up until a 

start a world 
• )

-P R O C L A M A T IO N -
• • • • • •

The Memphis high school band represent* Memphis 
at many public affairs and celebrations over the Panhandle, 
assisting in furnishing music and staging colorful paradea, and 
in this way advertises Memphis as a progtesaive town Not 
only ha* the band aided other towns of the Panhandle in cele 
brations and the like, it has been freely used by the Memphis 
citizens, chamber of commerce and other organization* in 
promoting and putting on celebrations and various com
munity affairs

Thr band is handicapped and fails to make the proper 
showing at home and abroad because ol lack of uniforms 
Some of the band member* have uniforms and some do not 
have, thus making a ragged showing when other towns bands 
look spre and span and colorful Since the band is an impor
tant factor in the community life, the citizenship should show 
appreciation in a material way.

WHEREAS, the women of Memphis, realizing the band a 
need for more uniforms, have started a movement to secure 
them, and plan to makr an intensive campaign lor funds and 
uniforms th* coming week

THEREFORE, it ia a pleaaute for me as mayor of the 
City of Memphis to endorse the campaign and to proclaim 
the week of October I 3 to 19 Memphis Band Week, and to 
aak aid and cooperation of all citizens in aiding the women in 
their effort* to secure uniforms for the best high school band 
in the Panhandle of Texas.

J CLAUDE WF-li-S,
Mayor of Memphis

tint of both comedy and song* 
An admission of 10 venl* fot chil 
dreti and 20 cent* for adults will 
be charged.

Alvia Yarbrough, who recently 
resigned as supervisor of the lo
cal RKA office, ha* accepted a sim
ilar position of the Gate City Ru
ral Electric Cooperative in Chil
dress. He aurctfeds J B Morns 
Jr,, who ha* moved to Lubbock.

Yarbrough was chosen by direc
tor* of the project in a meeting

" l’h. forn i Hall Omntian. J l lS t  4-1S ^  CUTS A g fO
| whose home lias been in Lakeview, 
was supervisor of the project in 
Hall County during it* construe- 
lion. He was succeeded here by T.
E. Lenoir.

Construction work on the_i>nie 
City line in Childress.
Hardeman, and a portion of Hall 
Counties t* scheduled to start 
within th* next few day*, it ha* 
tieen announced

j the First Presbyterian Church, 
with Joe Findley, pastor of the 

j First Christian Church, conduct 
ing the rite* Interment will be 
in Fairview Cemetery with King’s 

! Mortuary in charge.
Mr. Goodnight, owner o f the lo- 

! cal 1‘ iggly-Wiggly grocery store. 
J had been in ill health for some 
I lime, and had not he»n able to 

— - ■ work actively in the store for a
The Hartford tjuartet of Llh I number o! month Ho condition 

(Tty, Okla., will give a concert grew worse about two weeks ug* 
at the Harrell Chapel school aud Survivors include ho wife; twr 
ttorium Friday night beginning j daughter.*, Mr*. Jack Knight and 
at 7 tOO o’clock, it was announc'd i y r, Carrol! McDavitt, both of 
this week. Lubbock: two sons, Hal and W

The concert will In-t about an j jp j r, af Memphis; and one sister, 
hour and a half, A R. Will* o f] Mo. J. D. Gwmn of Memphis 
the Harrell Chapel hinging Club, William Henry Goodnight wa' 
which is sponsoring the coscvrt ! horn m Hardin County, Ky June 
said. i 12, 1878. He came to Memphis

The program will be on* of 2* years ago. and has been in th 
variety. Wills said, and will con grtsery bu*»re-- since that tin

I ’rerinct quotas for the cam
paign expense funds of the Demo
cratic party have been set. County 
Chairman J. K. King announced 
this week The quota for the en
tire county te 1472.

The county quota te approxi
mately 25 per rent lower than 
that of last year, Mr. King said, 
and liemocratic oarty members in 
the county interested in making 
contributions should cither con
tact him or the precinct chairman, 
immediately.

An intensive campaign to raiae- 
Memphis’ quota of 1181.20 will be 
started in the neat future, Mr. 
King said. Other precincts will 
have their campaigns, he said, but 
each precinct chairman will have 
charge of his own prwinct.

Precinct quutas are a* follows: 
Memphis (two precincts), $181.20; 
Newlin, $18.45, Eli, $13.50; Les
ley. $17.10; Kstclline, $43.80; 
Baylor, $9.00.

Parnell, $20 70; Turkey, $73-25; 
Lakeview, $40.40; Bene, $10 50; 
Plaska. $19.50; Hulver, $13 80; 
Oxbow, 36, Deep Lake, $7.50
Bridle Bit. $7.20.

o—

Pallbearers at the funeral 
br L. E  Doe*. Ottie Jones, I)*ck 
Watson, Rev Guthrie, Zcb Moor* 
and Mac Tarver.

.18-Inch Bain Falls 
r* Wednesday Night

CO LU M BU S D ISCOVERS AM ERICA v:.1
District Singers 
To Meet in Clinton

The 12th annual session of the 
Oklahoma and Texas District Sing 
ing Asaociation will he held sat 
urday and Sunday at Hinton 
Okla M was announced this wee* 

Approximately 10,000 are ex
pected to attend, A. B Wilis of 
Harrell Chapel, president of the 
association. *a»d this week.

The association'* annual meet 
ing was held ia Clsrstidon last 
year.

I f  you happen to awaken at 2 
o'clock Saturday morning, you j 
might think that noise from the ■ 
operating gins caused it- but it 
might also be some strange phe 
itomenott dating back to the time 
of Christopher Columbus.

For when 2 o'clock Saturday 
morning roll* around, R will have 
been almost exactly 448 years 
since the famous Italian navigator 

I discovered A m e r i c a— not the 
I United Slate* itself, hut what is 
now known a* the Bahama Island*

There will probably tie a num
ber of flag* waving in commem
oration of America's "Founder’s 
Day," but few, if any. business 
house* will be closed. The banks, 
which ordinarily close on Colum-1 somew here 
bus Day. will remain open since j amazed to 
the dav falls on Saturday. The 
U. 8 post office will also remain 
open

ho father was cnly a wool rombei. 
Tin eon worked some at his fath 
er's trade, although, after he re
ceived ho education, he became 
noted for hi* skill in the making 
of charts and maps.

The navigator was not looking 
for a new country when he di* 
covered America, hut instead w»* 
looking for a western route to 
India, the rich land of spices,.

Hi* effort* to gain the support 
of King John II of Portugal failed, 
and later he received aid from 
queen Isabella o f Spain.

The voyage took he and his 
-mall fleet of three vessel* from 
August 3 until Octobm 12 to com 
plete He still thought he was 

in Asia, and was 
find a new, strange 

land, occupied only by savages 
Finally on January 4. 18*3, he 

left 40 of hia men and returned
Columbus was quite a colorful1 to .Spain, reaching there March 15 

character in hi* time, although I (Continued on page !• )

A total of 18 o f an inch of 
rain fell m Memphis Wednesday 
night, and a slow rain wa* still 
falling this morning.

The temperature was the low- 
for several months Monday and 
sday nights, when the mer

cury dropped to the 4ti-degree 
mark. Wednesday night'* tem
perature, however, wa* 08 degrees.

Warm weather was still preva
lent during the daytime, however 
Wednesday afternoon, the mer
cury rose to the 88-degree mark, 
the highest since last Saturday a ft
ernoon. when a temperature of 
90 degree* was recorded by J. J 
Mi Mirkin, local weather observer.

Platka W.S.C.S. to 
Give Play at School

A play, "Lovely Ladies," wiB 
be prevented Friday night, Oc
tober 11, at the Plaaka school au
ditorium, by the Plaaka Woman's 
Society of Christian Service.

The play to a hilarious comedy 
in three acts, and the public ha- 
been invited to attend to see i f  
the missing bridegroom will show 
up for the wedding, and see what 
happens when pet mice get loose
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Mrs. Volney W. Taylor of Brownsville Addresses Members of Local l  lubs
Mr*. Volney it Tay r ♦“  

Brown, v tile, past state pna liin t 
of thr Texas ('ffvn tiu n  «1 Mom- 
ra't Club*. wa» a guct speaker to 
club women of Memphis Thursday | 
of lust week at 1 o'clock at th« 
First Cauttat Church.

Mr Taylor was accompanied by 
Mrs. J. \V Walker ol Plainview. 
state treasurer of the federation 
and p v t district president- Mr.. 
Walker introduced Mr* Taylor, 
who at present head.- the Women’s 
Field Army for Cancer Control in 
Toxa*.

The Field Army Is an or**mra
tion of all the states in coopera
tion with the American Society of 
Cancer Control, and sponsored by 
t*>* He" m |  Federation o f Worn 
en's Clubs. Membri.hip is open 
ta all women in the United State-, 
whether members of clubs or not

Organization and plan of work 
of the Field Army was guru by 
Mrs. Taylor, who emphasised the 
objectives. Statistics concerning 
cancer, as well as important in 
formation and symptoms of the 
discs-e, were given.

Mrs. Lloyd Phillips has been ap
pointed by Mrs. Tay lor lo serve a* | 
county captain o f the Field Army 
Mr*. Phillips will, in turn, appoint 
captain, in other town* in the 
county.

The meeting was well attended 
hy members of all Memphis club «

The Duchess 
Goes Stepping 

■

W.M.U. of Baptist Church Meets for Social Program
Patriotism Goes to Her Head

Gammage Needle Club Has Session In Webster Home
-die Club me 
home of Mrs

The Gammsgi Nc< 
last Thursday in the 
i. *  Webster.

Two quilts were quilted for the
baste.-- during the afternoon.

The preiMdrr.t. Mi W S. Ma
lone, presi.d»4 It thr buKinpvi »**'•

*1nnar f«r  a O n -*
mns party. to be held December 19,
wuh xtr. .H*iulir a* Mwt
ing of the club hit»  brm poitponed
until that time, w•hen new officer*
will k  •locteti

(UCrvahm* ?il* ijf roffrt* and ptr
wer. sere rd to ll«**dame* D- F.
Webster, W. ii Malonr. .Mack
Dunn, M N. Srsn V S a

J  H Poeroll. Joihn Dunn. K. H.
Stanford, J. R. Harrell. Kus'ei:

The Duchess of Windsor wore 
this unusual, striking gown of 
stupes and dot* w hen the and 
tiie Duke attended a recent com* 
mand performance of an Ameri
can movie premiere in Nassau.

The W. M. L'. ot the First Bap- 
tut Church met Monday afternoon 
at the church in a missionary und 
social prog!sir.

A song, "How Firm a Founda
tion," opium the program, follow
ing which Mi D. A. Grundy o f
fered prayer. Mis. S. II. Foxhall 
brought tile devotional, and Mr*. 
J. S. McMurry led in prayer.

The song. "Make Me a Channel 
] of Blessing," was followed by a 
! discussion o f "Unchanging Tithes"
| ami "Unchanging Stewardship" by 
, Mrs. A. J. Joyce. Mr*. Joy ce then 
lied the group in singing "When 
Baptists All Learn How to Tithe."

cl.-. S F Martin offered prat
er. and Mr*. L. C. Slayers gave 
ti e introduction on "The Week 
of Prayer.’ ’ Mrs. Hill Hood and 
Mrs. George Cullin presented a 
play on "1940 Census."

Refreshments were served to 
j Mi -dame- A. J. Joyce. L. G. Has- 
.... 11. a Glumly, I. P, Hancock, 
Hill Hawthorn, J. K. Harrell, K. 
H Wherry. A. M. Wyatt. •

Meadame* Frank Smith, t .  T. 
I'rater, A. Baldwin. J M W i-ath- 
ersbee, C. C. Dod.on, W. J. 
Bragg, T M. McMurry, L. O. Den
nis, Lloyd Phillips, C. L. Simmons. 
Karl Pritchett.

Me.dame. Glen Carlos, J. C. 
Lamb, I .rr Thornton, Sam Hamil
ton, C. L. Stidham. Hill, Dick Wat- 
on. ti i W alker, I. C. >" > . i -. 

H. B. Gilmore, Chas. Drake, Toni 
Draper, Chas. Ore*, O. N. Ham
ilton, Hill Hood, George Cullin, 
S. H. Foxhall, C. W Crawford, 
Hen Wilson, G H. Hattenba.h, 
S. F Martin, J. H Smith. Bud 
i.odfrey, Lron Randolph, Mary 
Bow ml*.

Medame. W. C. Davis. Roy Pat
ton, T. R. Garrott. K. C. House 
holder, l.abell Cypert, J. S. Mc
Murry, W. B. Scott, Oscar Bat- 
ham, .1", \V, bislet, A. W. 1 i »
aid. D L. C. Kinard. W. C. An 
dfrson. John Barber, C. A. Ves
tal. George Carroll, and M 
Maud Milam.

Juanita Whitefield And J . P. Mann Are Wed in California
Mrs LHostess tolChapel

Mi-. Juanita Whitefield, daugh 
te i o f  M i. and Mrs. F A . W h ite  
field of Lakrciew, and J P. Mann, 
•on o f  Mi and Mr-. Jess Mann of 
Lakoview, were married recently 
in the home of Rev. David King 
man of San Luis Obispo, Calif , 
Methodist pastor, who performed 
the cciemony.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Huddb 
ton o f Santa Maria, also former 

1 I akeview residents, attended Mr- 
: liuddleston is a distant relative of 
the bride.

Th* bridegroom is employed in 
a Santa Maria store. The former 

! Miss Whitefield has been em
ployed for the past, year in a 
restaurant operated by formei 
Texans, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bragg 
She is a graduate of Memphis High 

1 School.
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Methodist Class Meets in Home of Mrs. T. J . Hampton
M r s . J.M .I  
H o s te s s  to I 
C h a p te r !

It’s hats oft with screen starlet Joan DuPont when she w ants to 
exhibit her patriotism. In the curls of her fl* finitely A ncrican 

hail-do ate seen the letters “U. S.”Teachers Sorority To Have Regional Meeting at Pampa
Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Byars

Mr*. Lloyd Byar. wa. ho.te.-

Ootse. Ed McMurry. Brice Web 
■to*. Ji--* Dann I. L A. StilweP, 
limvrr Rudt-n, Joe Webster. Bill 
M o n sm go , Marvin Webstei. arc 
Edward H ill.

Mrs. Goodpasture Hostess at All-Day Dorcas Meeting
Mrs. Bud Hoggatt Of Friendship Is Shower Honoree

• • •Cyclone Squad IsHonored at Partv
0At Gerlach Home

OharUpr.i (icflach, dautfh 
U r of Mr. tnd Mri. Alvu (ivrUi h. 
•nurtamrii wiih an informal party 
at forr honi** on North 11th la*!

m^ht aftrr the Simnirock 
Memphi* football (fame.

The party wa* jriven m honor of 
thr ('yciont football team. After 
the game, the boy. and their date 
wen gtrefed informally by the 
boat sc. Dancing and converse-
ties prm ided diversion during the 
party hoars.

tie f rp*hmpnt* werr wrvvd to 
€ «*t h Cm E. Head*tream, l>Dri;fi 
Pnr Boyr# Bruct, K#Uera l’i »  
rhall Hubby Ltadney, Jane Har- 
m , W li Hot lor, Karune Ea*» 
lf|, leOtu* Gftioe*, Mary Nell liar 

J. H . Harr (.won. Neywa Nell
wwlirav >

Lmiii) , Biutt* Jo i'mU’ i . 
lly Jean Me. • #. i" iunt pi i lar *. 

•tafcby Kuhertjwn, June KogFit, 
tdlen Sliiwrli, Wyviona f audeil, 

>tgr. Lucy fcerrhev (tie,
____ .ones, HiJiie l i e  fir own,

Loa hr it .
Karl Koitrr. Floyd Melton, A 

G. Callahan. John ( lark. Travia 
. ‘arrte flail l.enotr. Iieorre 

I'a r. t *»*y il«, J«»e « r i ::y 
Isay* H»lne Polk Hall. 

)©ata*a, Chariaae G*rlach

( m >

Billy

Tod
Orvi

Mai.
1

l«

The fourth quarterly all-day 
mreltnf of the Dorras Society was 
held Thursday uf lioi in ifl'
home of Mr*. M. U. boudpi»luii' 

The club will end it*% lt*th yeai 
of activity in Docatnber, and the 
meeting ia*t nk * % k wa* tne la.-', 
tegular all-day *e*Mon to he heiu 
thu )C|r.

One quilt « n  quilted and hem
med. and 34 biotas were puxeu 
Several names were embroidered 
on the Friendship quilt, and aomc 
work was done on tne t,u.ii untug 

At noon a plate lunch 
served cafeteria style by the ho*- 
letwi*, assisted by t««v leaser,
Mr*. H B Brock, Mrs. Lucy Dili- 
i*n, Mrs. Frank J. smith, Mrs. L 
B McAbev, and Mi.-. M. H. Brad 
dork.

In mid-afternoon, the devuiionui 
was given b) Mr*. 1*. M. Fit** 
gtrraiu and Mrs, loin Pullrtt. 
Later a reading waa given by Mrs. 
VS I*. Watts, who was actompa 
nuil by Mia. Goodpasture,

An all-day i ailed meeting is to 
be held Tuesday. October lo, at 
me no me of Mrs. A. It. done*, at 
whnh time a quilt will be made 
for Mr W. R. Taylor.

Prpvtnt were Mesdamt^ 1*. M. 
r Ubgi-iiiJ, f*. J. Siiitfv. San* lli own, 
Lila Johnson, M. n, itriddiMk 
f  K- iXade*. Lucy Pullen, L. O* 
Dennis, H. N. Scott, W. K. Taylor, 
V\ F.. JohnMT) , f! B Brock, Frank 
J. Strum, L  L. Houston. T. A. 
IlftmT, J. B. Wrartn, E. M. OfD- 
ms, Vt F. Watts, L. B. McAbee, 
and Mi** Mary Smith, and the 
bootaaa.

Mr*. Bud Hoggatt, who before 
her recent marriage was Mis* Bet
ty Jane Kenedy, was compliment
ed w ith a miscellaneous .shower 

| last Friday afternoon at the home 
; nf Mrs. P. J. CJardenhire of the 
I Frit nd.-hip community.

Hoatesaeft were Mr*. J. D. M»*r- 
jrison, Mrs. Jesse Vick, Mrs. Hill 
j Bdhngton. Mi- Hut nett, and Mrs. 
' F. J Garden hire.

Mi - Vera Smith and Mis* N'o- 
i rt an Vick gave the program. 
I Gttests regt»fered and were served 
refreshment*.

Present were Mrs. Vera Smith, 
Mr-. Lenn Shira, Mr 4. G. W. 
Smith, Mr*. Cecil Whitten. Mr 

1J. VV Smith. Mrs. Fred Hoggatt, 
'M r Hutchins, Mr*. Pete Kenedy, 
j Mr*. Clyde Crawford. Mr*. Cooper.

Mi- Kula Hoggatt^ Mi*»q Niuean 
Vick, Mis* Kffie Hutchins, Mrs. 

IP. J. C.ardenhire, Mrs. J. 1). Mor- 
j ri**.»n, Mrs. JoM>e Vick, Mrs. Hill 
Kihington, and Mrs. llurnvtt. 

i Sending gift* were Mrs. D. A. 
Neeley, Mr*. J. M. Allen. Mis* 
Margaietle Baker, Mr*. Tyler, 
Mi-* Clara Burnett. Mr*. Worth 
Howard, and Mr*. W. H. Howard.

The Panhandle regional meet- 
, mg o f IH-Ita Kappa Gamma, na
tional teachers* sorority, will be 
held in Pampa. October 2*1 and 
27, with member* of lieta Delta 
chapter a* ho*te.«»c».

Mi*' l^ela Lee William*, a na
tional founder, Mi** Bcrncta Mink- 
will, national treasurer, Mi^ Eula 
Lev Carter, -tale executive secre
tary, Miss Gladys Parker, state 
treasurer, and Mr*, l^ee Nowlin. 
« t a t e  corresponding secretary, 

i have already accepted invitation* 
| to be» present; and representatives 
of each of the t ight chapter* in 
thi* area are expect**! to attend.

President* of the chapters m 
thu legion are. Alpha Sigma, Mr-. 
J. T. Unladen, Lubbock; Gamma 
Theta, Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, Spear
man; Gumma luta, Mr* Lee Now
lin. Krc**; Gamma Kappa, Mi* - 
K*ta McElrath. Memphis; Gamma 
Xi, Mis* Alma Ha'l, Dalhart; 
Gaitmtu Kta, Mi * \. Klliott, Spur; 
l i. M iss Violet B. Davidson, Aina 
i tils*; and Beta Delta. M iv Ha Mae 
Halting*. Lefors.

Hasting-, president of the 
hostess chap»ter, ha* announced 
that ’>|>ecial awards will be given 
to the chapter having the largest 
j»er cent of it« membership in at
tendance, and to any chapter 
having 100 per cent of ita officer* 
piescnt at thr officers breakfast.

Special features of the program 
planned are initiation of member* 
from several chapt *-s, with state 
and national o ffi i a in charge, 
a banquet Saturday evening at the 
Schneider Hotel, and a breakfast 
Sunday morning honoring the 
chapter, state, and national of
ficer*.

to members o f the N e llie  Graft 
Club this week.

The group pent the afternoon 
quilting. A gift wa* presented to
Mrs. Byars.

Present were Mi.*. C. L. Sim
mons. Mrs. H H. Newman, Mr*. 
C. F. Sryglgy, Mr*. Lloyd Phillip*. 
Mr> Karl Iritchetl, Mr*. Call 
Wolf, Mr*. N. A. Hightower, Mrs. 
J M. Fenrel, Mr*. L. G. Carlos, 
Mr Andy Simmon*. Mrs. He - 
Crump, and the hoate**.

The Daughter* o f Wesley cla 
of the First Methodist Church met 
October 3 at thr home of Mr*. 
T. J. Hampton, with Mr. A. S. 
M m * t  Lsl M  . M • i 
ery Johnson, and Mr*. G. H. t.ai 
ner as co-ho*tes*c*.

The afternoon was spent pla\ 
ing *'42," followed by a short bu«i 
net* session.

Rcfwnments were served t » 
M e-dame* S. L  Seago. B» 
Crump, VV. V. Coursev, Roy Full 
G. M. Duren, T. M. Pott*. S.d 
linker, K. N. Hudgtn*. W. A 
Thompeon, Floyd McElreath.

M»'darnen VV II. Kimberlin, 1 
L. Harne*. S. E. Mayfield. ( H 
Webster, H. H. Newman. F t«-.i 

Urk, Frank Wpght, A. Gerla. • 
W. B. DeBerry, and the hostef •

The t nrt«d |
* 'if(drnc) rm 
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Locals and Personals

Pleasant Valley 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. J. Gardenhire

Thr Pirn-ant Viillt'y tjulltiliK
Club inrt in thr honir » f  Mrs. 
J.^.ir Gsrilrnhiir for an aftrrnoon 
of quilt in* and othrr nrrdle w ork 
Wednmday of is-t wrrk.

Wsternirlon » «>  -rrvril Mrlll 
brr» Mburnt u rrr Mrs. J W. Mol- 
loy, Mr- John Sullivan, Mrs. G. 
N IV.tr.on. Mr.. C A. Krairnn. 
Mis* Kims Gardrnhirr a vis
itor.

Thr next mertinic will hr hHd 
in hoiin of Mrs. Vt C. Whitfield.

Barton ( t ’Nm l of Allison vis t 
hi. -l-trrs, Mrs. Alvin Masse) ui 
Mi's Ruby O’Neal. Sunday.

Georire * arier oi Lubbork »»•  
a wrrkeitd vi-itor in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doyle and son 
Charlr*, and Mr*. Annie Carter of 
Mang-um, OkU . were Sunday vi 
itors in the home o f Mr. and Mr 
F. V Clark.

Je»- and Marcus Rosrnwa ■ 
were Innkhart visitors Monday.

Maine Perkins was an A man! I • 
visitor Thursday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper of 
Hulver were Mqntphi* visitors 
Sunday night.

r», H. M

n ) 
* • I

Mr. and WiL 
of Childress i 
.Saturday.

Ilr. and Mrs. George Miller of 
Shamrock spent Sunday in the 
home tif her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Merrick

WHY PUT OFF 
lREDECORATION WHIN

V e n » S
' IT COSTS SO 

LITTLE WITH
S C R A N T O N

CaAFTSSUN' CURTAINSr

Study Club Has Meeting in Home O f Mrs. Tarver
Pathfinders Have Meeting in Home O f Mrs. Pritchett

The 1913 Study Club met Wed 
aosday nf last week in the home 
o f Mr*. Horace Terser

After a short business meeting. 
Mr* II. L  C. Kinard gave a re
port on the district institute meet 
rag held in Ftainsiew Septem 
her J*.

The club began a study of Carl 
Hnndburg's "Life of Abraham Lin
coln" ID four rolumes at thw meet 
ing. Mrs. Byron Baldwin reviewed 
the life o f Sandburg

Present were Mesdames Horao 
Tarver. R. C- Walker, Gayl* 
Greene, Mae Tarver, Louie Mer- 
refl. Jessie Jones. T. M. Harrison, 
R. S. Greene. Juanita Manl- 
gomery

Mesdames T. J Dunbar. M. Me 
Neely. Byron Baldwin. U. A 
Sager D. L. C. Kinard. Carl Mar 
riaon. Allen Dunbar and Mies 
Mary For^nnn.

The Pathfinders Council met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Karl Pritchett.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mrs. Clinton 
Srygley After the reading of 
the mrnutaa, a short business ses
sion was held.

The members answered roll call 
with a memory quotation from a 
favorite recent poem by a South 
era writer Mr*. W C, Milam re
viewed "The Lyric Southern Pa
pers". the "Economic Progress in 
the South,' eras given by Mrs 
Lloyd Phillips, and “Travel in the 
South— Maryland,** was given by 
Mrs. C. L Simmons.

Present were Mesdames Leon 
Bullard, Glen Carlos. Georgs Dick
son, J. M Ferre). A. Hidden, 
George Hammond, C. L  Simmons, 
W C. Milam

Mesdames H. H Newman Uoyd 
Phillips, Earl Pritebett, B H 
Smith. Clinton Srygley. W H 
Youngblood, and Mias Margaret 
McFJreath

# £  a
m m * .

Smg the praise* of Huffman Hosiery 
...those budges-conscious culm 
that do thing* lor your wardrobe 

'. sod your legs’ They boast a 
wealth of quality details that wdl 
accent your cbx. Dainty seams — 
slender heels — strategic reinforce
ments — deep welri — caressing, 
complimentary colors Add lhere 10 
proportioned hi lengths sod Wears s 
Toes, and you get s sum local of 
hosiery satisfaction . .  . at prxrt 
you d hardly believe’ LUX leered 
for workability!

79c and $1.00 
GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY

D«dkat«d
to your lov«lin«tg
Twrnette Stretch" foun- 

datum* are the mutt impor 
tant pan o f youi wardrobe. 
You II revel in the r«lustre 

"T u m o r  Stretch" tewnhut 
-  thnfl in (he en|oymmr of a 
kretiitf figure Strip m today

$3.45

may be, M It’s ctsrtmnlam. II Inaha 
hare. Bui even a drab rwewt. with 
•bees Im m s'u lste new luce net 
<urrelate, | «A a freefs’ They ssenr

W ith dou b le - and tc lp ls -p ly  
threads. A spsrtel  apdral-bsux 
tease p rerea ls  threads trusn 

They’re up la a Booh

ff

> * . ( »

GREENE 
Dry Goods &).

GREENEDry Goods Co. Drv
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E ST E L U N E
By MRS. KRKD BERRY

Robert Bagwell anti daughter 
Barbara Ann o f Wellington are 
here viaiting his mother, Mis. Lil-1 
lit1 Bagwell.

Visiting in the Andy Dunlap 
home last week were his n ite i, 
Mr-, Roy Allison and two children 
of Fort Worth, and hi* father,; 
M B. G. Dunlap of Springtown, ■ 
and ,i broibar, J H, Dunlap, a 
will remain here lor the wintci

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Kusxell of 
kniarlllo visited in th- home o 
his father, J. B. Russell, last wt,

Mrs. A t». Itulfnij-tet and Mi 
Myrtle Shield* o f Child res- went 
to Canyon last Saturday. They I 
were accompanied . mine by Mi- 
Bertie Louise Huffmastei an. 
Mis* Mcrv Margaret Grundy, stu I 
dents at WTSC

J. II. RuKaell and Rankin Ru>»eli j
visited in the home of their (laugh-1 
ter and sister, Mrs. Tom Hart 
of i.eveliand. Ia«t week-end

Mr* Mattie Rigsby has gone t ! 
Dallas to purchase tall goods foi I 
her store.

Mi. and Mrs. Walter La bay 
went to Lubbock Saturday to at
tend the football game.

News is short this week, since I 
everyone U busy pulling bole*.

w iW E  H A V E  I T  f . . .  C O M E  D R I V E  I T !

ONLY CAR 
W ITH

N O  CLUTCH!

THE W O RLD  SERIES— Knocking the war out of the minds 
of many Americans during the past week was the seven 
games of baseball a World Series. Here’s one of the double 
plays Gehnnger. Detroit Tiger baseman, tagged Ripple. 
Reds' fielder, at second, and then fireu the ball to V ork at 
first for the put out of Wilson. Reds’ catcher. The Cincinnati 
Reds won the seventh and deciding game Tuesday by a close 
2-1 score.

PLEASANT
V A LIIY

By MRS K. W PATE

Daniel of 
Pate and ,

were opened he 
(t they led him 
)ama*> u*.

fare,- in three 
pvely Ladies," to 
ihe women Friday 
pn 10 and 16

Shamrock Takes 
Memphis 13 to 6

hsr CHURCH
. Pastor

pd.f. S. liool.
‘‘ ing worship, 
jug I’nion.
Jug worship.

throughout

The scrappy little Shamrock 
Irishmen raked up enough fire ia-t 
Friday night after the Memphis 
Cyclone had scored a touchdown 
on their first time with the hall to 
come back and mark up two tallies 
and down the local team 13 to ti 

l, invited to sat-, in n District 3-A conference game 
•rry King. First on the Cyclone gridiron.
Clarendon, will The Cyclone recovered a Sham- 
the absence of rock fumble on the lirsh 40-yard 
preaching in u line soon after the opening kick- 

_ Clarendon. Ke off, and carried it ovei for a 
nday School of- touchdown to lead for a few min
er- meeting and,utes, but the Irish came back in 
ycr -cryice Wed the same quarter for one tou li- 

i down and then made seven mori

R A P E D
C A S H  G R O C E R Y * ^ 1

SW  CORNER SQUARE

IN  M E M O R I A M
W. H. GOODNIGHT 
•ner Piggly-Wiggly Store

Mr. and Mr*. C. A.
I Sudan visited K. W. 
family Wednesday niicht.

C. W. Whitfield went to Here ! 
I fore this week to work.
I Mr*. Alvin Mot lay visited hc»r t 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Na- j 
j hers, Tue.»day.

Gi andmothi r D>wp of Spring- 1 
i town came Tuesday for a two- ‘ 
1 meek?* visit with her son and fain-I 
i ily, Mr. and Mr*. J M. Lowe.

Mrs. Maurice Grant 'pending j 
i the week with his sinter, Mrs. Gean 
Gordon of Paducah.

Mr. and Mi*. Leroy Pate upturn 
Sunday with her parent*. Mr. and 

" i Mrs- O. S, Martin o f Weatherly.
Both bands, that o f Mempt Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pearson 

High and that of Shamrock High. -r ,  ,,-iatm- in t'anyon
performed at the half. One of the (^,* week
most unusual demonstrations to Mr an(] >tr*. Kov AIIi. i.o re 
be made on the local gridiron in turned I(, ,hrir home in t alit.-rnu 
some time was that made by th | thi.s week a fter a three week 
Memphis band when the member-, V15it w ith f Mrn,i* an,j reiativ- 
formed a huge “ S." The gridiron j h,.rt.
light* were extinguished, and tin., j Mr*. J. ( Molloy -pent th.
spot ! of light carried by member* | week-end w ith Mrs. J. 1 Kill* of 
o f the band, made the "S ’ ’ dime |’Ia»ka.
out in brilliance. | - ■ ■ . ■-

The Shamrock band, performing 
first, marched onto toe field and 
formed a large "M ."

Illustrated: Dynamic 6 Cruiser 4 Door, J1020* (Same 

model N .S1015*)- Dices include chrome fender ornaments.
T T E R K 8  driving at its uni-

Hydra-M atte, you start, go 
and stop—without a clutch to 
press or gowr-ahift to manipu
late. You cruiae in auper- 
smooth fourth. And if you 
wi.nt extra "p ep " for passing

or climbing, press through on 
the accelerator and a special 
pick-up gear sweeps you ahead 
instantly. Available on all 
Olds models for lust—Custom 
Cruiser, Dynamic Cruiser and 
low -priced  Olds Special — 
Sut and Eight. Try it today!

d u n  e u n  r.s  
H U . i s  A t

S-rfan prtemm mtmrt 
at t B 9 » .  • d m l lv  
*r*d at /.arising, 
Mich. Tranapor-
ration hamad os 

SOW .sr*M IAI MX ra,/ ,ar*a, alata 
H I S I S L S S  cot n  mnd l o o a l ,

1. optionml equipment and tcrfMO- 
riPi—«K(r«. Prtcmm a ubjmct to ch an jo
m nlhuut n o t tea A OlhKKAi NOTUIU VALUI 
# Hv Jra Mail< Drive optional at raira coat

8 5 2 '

point* in the third period to give 
them the 13 to t> margin. i

T H E  C A H . OLDSM OBILE
■■•/77r H Y D R A  -M A T IC  D R I V E '!

Potts Chevrolet Company
Phone 412 Tomie M. Pott* Memphis

Blue Stamp SPECIALS
Pinto Beans---------- 5c
R ic e __________ 6c
Hog Lard, 8 lbs. 65c
Flour, 48 lbs------$1.05
Flour, 24 lbs. . - 55c

Free Demonstration Saturday o f  
AN COFFEE and W H ITE SW AN SALAD  
SSING. You are invited! Come!

OES, No. 2 cans 6c
OES, No. 1 cans ------  5c
UND, 8 pounds __________ 75c
UND, 4 pounds ______  40c
T BUTTER, quart 25c

CK PEPPER10c size 5c
L ib ____9c
Lib. . . 15c

YRUP, gallon 55c
YRUP, i-gallon 30c

Bright & Early, 1 pound 20c
* 6 pounds ____________ $1.05
RIFT, 6 pounds -------$1.05
ES, No. 2£cans, syrup------ 14c
ERS, 2 pounds ..............  15c

of oar attdoni CREAM STATION—

The first score of the game wa« 
made by the Cyclone on the fir.l 
one* of do'“*w they had the ball.

Following the recovery o f  the 
Shamrock fumble, Mempht* gained 
live yard*. Then Billy Jean Mor
ris. quarterback, raced from the 36 
to the II-yard stripe. George pick
ed up & more yards, and Morn* 
went over for the touchdown. The 
trial for the extra point by a pass 
was no good

Shamirock’s irrst score came 
shortly after. Passing about mid
field. the Irish made 'Jo yard... One 
line play netted about two yard*, 
then Sewell tore through the Mem
phis line, evaded other would-be 
tarklers, and went 33 yard* for 
the lu*h score. The kick for the 
extra point was no good, and the 
score was tied at 6 to <>.

The Irish came dose to another 
score late in the second quarter. 
The ball wa* worked down to the 
ti-yard line. On four play*, one of 

I which was an incomplete.! pas*, 
the Irish tried to pu*h the hall over, 
but failed. The ball went over to 

; Memphis on the one-yard line. The 
j half ended shortly after.

In the third quarter, Shamrock j 
marched down the field, making 
first down after first down. Sim*

I finally went around left end for 
the marker. Rives kicked the ex
tra point to make the score 13 to 
«

The Cyclone tried in vain to tie 
the .score in the linai period, work- ] 
ing the hail down to Shamrock * 
17-yard line. The ball went overi 
on downs there, and the game end
ed a few play* later.

Highlighting play in the Mem
phis backfield was Billy Jean Mor- 
ris, fiery little quarterback, and 
big Ted George. Georg.- made sev- j 
eral gains through power run* 
and Morris showed speed in his1 
twisting runs.

Grime* turned in a good per 
fomiance for hi» first try-out at 

| the center spot. He has been play- ! 
ing in a backfield position. Big 
Floyd Melton made a number of 
nice tackles, and .showed up much 
better than in previous games. j

Shamrock's Sewell, at 131 
pound.. Sim*, at the *ame weight, 

land Gal breath, at 145. made up 
three of the spark-plug* in the 
Irish ba.Afield. Although all light- 
weight men, they made ion»istenl j 
ly good runs against the Cyclone.

Local* and Personal*
W. J Roberts of Lubbock vis

ited his mother. Mrs. Roy Majse.j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis C. T. Johnson 
attended a meeting of district 
managers of the J < IVtiney 
stores in Abilene the first of this
» » t .  _  .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker 
were visitors over the week-end 
in Protection, Knns. Mrs. G. K. 
Tucker mot'.cr o f Homer Tucker, 
returned with them after a vwtt 
there She was taken to her home 
in Clarendon.

25-Pound

$1.20
COFFEE

F O L G E R S

I-lb can 2-lb. can

25c 49c

F R E S H  F R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S
Spuds, No. 1, peck __ 23c
Yam*, Hast Texas, peck 28c
Lettuce, lire, heads, 2 for___9c
Cranberries, fresh, quart 23c

Apples, Roman Beauty, pk. 29c 
Lemons, larjre size, dozen 20c 
Oranges, med. si/.r. do/.. 16c
Grapes, Tokays, pound 6c

W E W ILL H AV E  A  

STALEY'S SYRUP SALE 

SATURDAY. ASK US 

ABOUT SPECIAL

C O M P O U N D
VEGETOLE or K. B

4-lb. crt. 8-lb crt.

37c 69c

PICKLES, sour or dill, quart jars 10c
MUSTARD, quart jar.- ___10c
MILK, Armour’s Brand, 7 cans . 25c
CORN, No. 2 Stokley, Del Monte, can 10c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, H. D„ 2 cans 25c 
CRACKERS, 2-pound l»ox 15c 
PEANUT BUTTER, quart 25c 
BIG 4 FLAKES, large box 29c

GALLON FRUIT
PRUNES 3 FOR 

PEACHES Q Q C  
APRICOTS ^  ^

WE W ILL PAY  TOP  

PRICES FOR Y O U R  

POULTRY. EGGS AND  

CREAM BUY YOUR  

WINTER CO AL NOW !

Jergen’s Soap, 1 bars 16c 
Woodbury’s Soap, 1 bars 26c 
Oysters, Wapco, T> OZ.

i ana, for 23c 
Tomatoes, 12 No. 2 cans 80c

Alfalfa Hay, best grade,
per bale . . . .  . 45c 

Prairie Hay, bale 45c 
Bran, 100 pounds $1.10 
Shorts, 100 pounds $1.30

10 POUND BAG

P I N T O S

3 9 4

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
STEAK, good and tender, pound 19c
CHEESE, I-ionghom. per pound 19c
BOLOGNA, lx‘st grade, 2 pounds 25c
OLEOMARGARINE, 2 pounds 25c
CHILI BRICKS, pound 20c
DRY SALT BACON, pound________ 14c

I N M K M O K I A M
W. H. GOODNIGHT 

owner Piggly-Wiggly Store

Farmers Union Supply
“ SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”

p h o n e s  380-381 A  Co-operative MEMPHIS • ELI
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Poultry Specialist Tells How to Rid 
Hens o f Lice, Increase Egg Production

U c« are prevalent in exception
al numb«r« in nutrqr poultry house* 
at the present tune and in many 
cu m  have rauashJ egg produc
tion to drop sharply

G«o. P. McCarthy, poultry ape 
»• nli.nl o f the Texas A and M. f.t- 
tension Service, recommends one 
4)f  these treatments : l*u»t th* birds 
with sodium flouride; dtp the birds 
ia sodium flound,- mixture pre 
pared a

Queen of Corn— 
And Her Subjects

on th»* pi 
with nici

Lirdinif to the (UftCttoiwj 
kagt', or paint the roosts i

To dip (
stride.
with ii.v t
and b;y the
the nilixtun
force the r
ert. Such mend •

in i

eg*, am) dra 
backward.

ixturr into 
lipping up re

cd only during warm weathe
Large poultry iRodut'rrh pr 

the nicotine* sulphate method, 
pwiaily if they have house- 
which they can control the air cir
culation. It ia moat effective on 
util I night a

The roost- are painted lightly 
with nicotine sulphate about >10 
minutes before the hens come in 
at night. When they perch on the 
rooat*, the fume- from the chem
ical penetrate the feather* and 
kill the lice. The treatment should 
be repeated in ten day* to tak>‘ , 
care o f any lice that have hatched 
out m the interval I f  the venti
lator* ar# cloved during the treat 
ment, they should be opened 
about 9 o'clock the same night to i 
allow the fume* to e-cape.

CARD O f THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitude to thuee who were ho 
faithful and kind to us during the 
illness and death o f our beloved 
daughter and aiater. We wish to 
thank those friatoda who sent the 
beautiful flower* and the women I 
who prepared the meal*. May 
God’s richest blessings be yours.

T. W. !oor.
Mr. and Mrs. It K. Williams 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Beve 

Family.
Mr and Mrs J K. loc 

Family
Mr and Mrs, F. 1J. Crandall.

District Court o f 
Hall County Ends 
Fall Session Here

New Trial Grantrd in Caac 
Of Insurance Company va. 
Earl W. Green, Civil Suit

'£ W
i /t

fall term of District Court 
County closed last week 

it* *raiisin* of several di-
b> District Judge A. S.

and

and

Attractive Mary Garrison of 
Flora, Ind , chosen queen of In
diana’s October Corn Festival, 
puses with an armful of her 

tasty subjects

Rummage Sale to 
Be Held by Church

Women of the Finrt Christian 
Church will -sponsor a rummage 
sale all day Saturday, it wa* an
nounced thi* week.

The *ale will he held in the 
Boren build ng went of the bakery 
on the north wide of the square 

Various* type* o f article will be 
eoid. it was announced

' ' ■- O .......
Advertise in The Democrat!

WEendk Specials
I N M E M O R I  A M
\V. H. GOODNIGHT 

owner Piggly-Wiggly Store

C O fT FX  White Swan or Adrruration, lb. 26c; 3 lbs. 73c 
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 pounds 52c; 25 pounds $1.30 
FLOUR, Amaryllis 25c, 44c, 76c
MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 pounds 19c; 10 pounds 35c 
SPRT, 3-pound pail 51c; 6-pound pail 99c
COMPOUND. Armour's Vcgrtole, 4 lbs. 36c; 6 lbs. 72c 
BAKING POWDER. K C„ 25-ox |6c
SOAP, P &  G  or Crystal White, 6 bars 22c
SOAP. Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 19c
" M i l l  K IM .  large box 3lc

* 2 9 .0 0 0 .0 0
casts.earn c o s t tn

W * lupu Sosa#**

OLD DUTCH 
C L E A N S E R

CMD fOlt

2 3 ;
Saniflush
L A R G E  C A N

20c

I 5c; 26-ox

MILK, Pet or Carnation, 7 can*____
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR, 2 packages 
EXTRA( T, 2*os. bottle, Pure 
CRACKERS. 2-pound box. »a!ted 
PtA.NUT BUTTER. Armour's Star, 1-lb 
MINCE MEA r. Old Time, 2 package*
KRAFT S CHEESE SPREADS, in 
POPCORN Pop.!, 2 boxe.
BAB Y FOOD, Hem*, all kind*, 3 can*
DOC FOOD, Ideal, 3 can*
TOM ATO JUICE, all kind*. 3 can*
TUNA  FISH. Del Monte, can 
PORK A BEANS Campbell',, 2 cans 
HOMINY, medium cans 5c; large cans 
SOUP, Campbell' s. Tomato 6c, Vegetable 
CORN, Our Darling or Primrose, 2 can*
ENGLISH PEAS, Misaion, No. 2 cans, 2 for 
TOMATOES. No. I cans 5c; No 2 cans, 2 for 
CHERRIES. No. 2 cans. Red Pitted. 2 for 
f * K A P P L E  all ed or crushed, 3 for 
SPUDS. No I Colorado, 5 pound, l i e ;  peck 
SWEET POTATOES. East Texas, 6 pounds 
COOKING APPLES, fancy Romans, peck 
CABBAGE, green, Colorado, pound 
CARROTS, nsce bunches. 2 for 
■LETTUCE, nice heads 
CRANBERRIES, new crop, quart 
LEMONS. Sunkist, doxen 
ORANGES, nice and hascy. doxen 
PORK CHOPS, best grade, pound 
CHEESE. Longhorn, pound 
COCA-COLA or DR PEPPER. 6 bottles

— AIR CONDITIONED—

Prompt, Cow h o st Service at AD Tisnaa

City Grocery
and M A R K E T

Phones 4*3-166 J. F- ROPER W E DELIVER  
CIS B R O A D W A Y — SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

25c
15c
21c

15c
21c

17c
17c
15c
22c
23c
20c
16c
ISc
6c
9c

23c
23c
ISc
23c
25c
25c
16c
27c
2c
7r
Sc

20c
19c 
17c 
19c
20c
22c

Thi 
in H 
w ith 
vorc«
M >

Tht* next trim of court will bv 
held in February.

A new trial wa* granted in the 
t iv 11 «*&** o f Alliance Insurance 
C'ompany v*. F.irl V% (*rpf*n A 
conflict in the jury'* finding* wa1* 
the cause o f the new trial being 
granted. »ince it was* decided itn- 
prnj»er to render a judgment to 
either party, it win explained.

The case will be ca<!ed in the 
February term o f court. Green 
had filed a charge of non-payment 
of compensation money from an 
accident he suffered in Turkey 
more than a year ago.

O'* ....  ■Four Conference—
(Continued from page 1)

14 to 0 to gain the top poMtion 
in conference standing*.

The McLean Tiger' opened their 
inference m***oh with a 50 to 0 

victory over the Lake view Kaglcs, 
Wellington dropped a non-confer
ence game to Perryton 7 to h, and 
Lefor* lo*t another non-confer
ence battle to Phillips. 2b to 2- 

In conference standing*, ('laren 
don lead.** with two victories and 
no loaaea. Shamrock, Wellington, 
and McLean each nave one victory 
and no !<»»'<**. Memphis i* fiftn 
with one win and one lo-w*. Wheel
er ha* lost two and won one. Lc- 
fon  ha* k>*t one. and Lakeview 
ha* dropped three conference 
game*.

In the full season standing*.
Clarendon has dropped one game 
and won two; Memphis and Lefors 
have won two and loot two; Wheel
er. McLean, and Shamrock have 
won one and lo*t two; and Wel
lington and l^akeview have won 
one and lost thr*** game*

This week** schedule is a* fol
low.*: Shamrock at Clarendon; 
lake view at Wellington, Wheeler 
at Lefora; Memphis at McLean. 
All are conference game?*Fall Time to Hake Clothing Budget

THURSDAY

Woodley Speakei 
A t Rotary Session

Noel Woodley, supervisor o f old * ni1 
age assistant'*, was guest speaker
al Rotary luncheon Tuesday. Hi* 
gave a roniprmvn.it* talk on the 
working* » f  thl* phas* of govern
ment relief.

Mr, Woodley told o f the ups and
I downs of tht1 pvtiaiofl system in 
[ T*xa*. how different legislature- 
in Texas had changed thr require 
Mir tits. how thr Investigate! s 

, would not grt through investigal 
mg applicants lirforr thr set-up 
would 1m* changed. and it would 
have to t>c donr all over again.

M, rslalad ho, *.
funds would cause thr payment- 
to be cut; and how after several 
years o f operation, the pension 
hoard w trying to meet the res 
quirrment* o f the law and at the 
Miine time ***** that thr aged nevdy 
prople arc given assistance.

fCo

"Th

’entry
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Please Pass The Rolls!

TF better tin.* of
year to makf a clothing hiidcet
than in the fall. First, he rauae j
farm family income* for the year
are pretty largely determine*1 by
the harvest *ea*son. wn*i »e rond.l
bee* use clothing needs for the
cooler month.** ar* more apparent.

To a**ist run»l women in meet
ing their clothing need;*, Mr*. 
Dor* R Barn***. clothing «peci*l- 
i*t for the A and M. College F.x- 
ten*ion Service, ha* prepared • 
-ample clothing budget. Thi* i* 
h*M*d on a $50 a year expenditure 
for clothing, but can be increased 
or reduced, according to the 
amount of money a woman ha* 
to *pend for the year** puroha»e*.

Tht mm ali*t "uggeNt» that will* 
a $50 budgrt. 44 |>er cent or $22 
*hou!d be -spent for outer clothing 
including coat', nweatem, aprons, 
dre«>e*. and nmtH k*. About a 
fourth of the fund--, 26 p^ cent 
or $11 can be spent for footwear. 
The term “ footwear** include* 
fthoe* a* well a* hose

Of the remaining item*, 13 per 
cent for scc«*aories and cosmetic?-.

Itemised cost of the article*, the 
number needed for vear, the ap 
proximate year* th$ article will 
give service, and the coet per year 
are listed on the sample clothing 
bu dget A g g r e g a te  expen d itu re^  
under the budget are $40.98. 
Copie* of the budget may b r 
secured upon request to county 
home demotw*tration iirrnu or to 
the externum heMdquarter* *taff at 
College Station.OXBO W

Hy MR.-: OTHF.L THOMAi

Taking -upper with Mr and Mi 
Frank Cope Saturday night aerei 
Mr and Mrs Lyman tiavrnport 
of Lskrview, her move from Arl 
ington, Mrs T. D. Weatherby of 
Memphis, and Annie Is*r F'reel 
and daughter of Mineral Wells.

Vv<iting in th* O. O. Hill home 
Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs 
Orvel Hill and family, Mr and 
Mr* Roy Allison and family, Mi 
and Mrs. O. T. Hill and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Nolen Dee Hill and 
son. Mr and Mr, Othe! Thoma 
and children, and Dean Laxuenrr 

Rev J F. (met filled his regu 
tar fir 't Sunday appointment at 
the Deep L k r  rburch Sunday 
morning and night

A birthdav dinner was giwn in 
the O. T Hill home Sunday hon
oring 0. T Hill and Mr* Roy 
Allison Several were present, and 
a number of gifts were received 

Mr and Mra. Basham of Friend
ship null'd in the N W , Thomas 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Iren Pritchard 
were visitor, in Msmiphi# Sunday.

Visit mg Mr and Mrs Luther 
(levers Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
r.mmitt (Hire and family of 
Weatherly, and Mr. and Mr* 
Othel Thomas and son

Mrs. Kvsrt Renters' brother is 
visiting her from Oklahoma.

JL'ST what li there about home 
made rolls that make* folk* ask 

for more’  Is It the buttery, golden 
crust? the feather lutht renter? or 
the rich, nutty flavor? Whatever 
the answer, we all admit that home
made rolls are tops’

These Rich Feather Rolls com 
bine all the goodness of yeast rolls 
with the richness of cakes, and an 
element of surprise — for tucked 
away tnstde each roll la an unex- 
perteil spoonful of Jam

These rolls are as unusual as 
they are delicious They're perfect 
to serve for afternoon or evening 
refreshments, with coffee or tea. 
and they’ re a delightful addition to 
a special Sunday morning break 
fast or "llninch."

You'll make Rich Feather Rolls 
often, and other delicious yeast 
breads, too. once you And how aim 
pie the baking Is In your modern 
electric range And don't let the | 
thought of warm weather stop you* 
Fleet ric rookery Is fast, cool, and 
clean Thorough Insulation retains 
the heat within the nven, helping | 
to keep your kitchen comfortable 
Just preheat the oven tn tbe de
sired temperature, put In the rolls | 
and set tbe timer to remind you 
when the rolls are done. There's 
no watching necessary and you’ll 
never know the oven Is In usei 
I ’nlform. accurately controlled heat 
in the ovens of these new ranges 
Insures even baking and browning 

Rich Feather Rolls 
(Make* 3*4 dozen small rolls)

6 cups flour 
H cup sugar 
H teaspoon salt 
1 cup shortening

(part butter for flavor)
3 eggs (slightly beaten)
1 cup milk (lukewarm)
1 teaspoon lemon extract

Memphis Grocery 
Gets Refrigerator

Th* Memphis Grocery Com
pany ha, just installed a new mod
ern “Crispy Cold" refrigeration 
equipment for their fruit and 
vegetable department. This new 
unit, according to Orville Good- 
pasture, owner of the store, keeps 
fruit- and vegetables crisp ami 
gardm fresh the year round and 
offer* customer* produce chilled 
ready to serve on the table.

Mr. Go*><ipasture stated that he 
believe* his customers will appre
ciate having tomatoes chilled and

1 rake yeast dissolved in 4̂ 
cup lukewarm water 

Jam (preferably raspberry 
or strawberry)

81ft together the flour, sugar and 
aalt. and rut in the shortening, us
ing a pastry blender or a fork. 
Combine eggs. milk, lemon extract , 
and the softened yeast Add to the 
dry ingredients and mix well Place 
In a greased bowl, grease the top I 
of tbe dough, and cover. Place tn 
oven of modern electric range and 
heat the oven for exactly one min- I 
ute Allow dough to rise for about I 
50 minutes, or until the dough ha* 
doubled In bulk Place on lightly ' 
floured board and roll out to 
Inch thickness. Cut the dough In 
2t, inch squares. In tbe center of 
each square place -4 teaspoon of 
thick Jam. Pinch (he four comers 
of the dough together and place the 
roll*, rounded side up. In small, 
greased rnuflln pans Iwt rise In a 
warm place for I hour Then brush 
with molted butter, sprinkle with J  
streusel and bake In a moderate 
oven with the electric thermostat1 
set at 350*. for about 30 minutes | 
Cool, frost lightly with Confection 
er's sugar Icing and sprinkle with 
flnely chopped nuts.

Streusel Topping
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons Confectioner's

Sugar
4 tablesimons flour 

*4 teaspoon cinnamon
Rlend Ingredients thoroughly, us-! 

Ing a fork or tbe fingers, until the 
mixture Is rrumbly.

You'll like the unusual texture, 
taste and appearance of these de
licious rolls, and you'll like the 
praise they bring you from an ap
preciative family and admiring 
guests

firm, celery that snaps like an 
icicle, radi.-hov incumbers, artdj 
berrie, with a fre-hly pickinl

Mr. Goodpa Jure points out
■ that vegetable* stored under these

■
more natural Juice- because they 
' 1 - J .* i"W, 1 to d- c -,cit and

shrivel at room temperatures.
Scientific test* show, Mr. Good- 

pasture state*, that refrig.-rst.-i 
vegetables have more vitamins, the 

• Cl • nt c.f health Which na 
; ture has provided

Mr. Goodpasture invites the; 
customer, and friends of his store 
to mspe t this new unit that was

■ installed last Wednt-oiay after
noon.

■ W K B S T E R i
By DOROTHY N ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Robertson 
and -on F̂ arl made a business tri|V 
to Childress last Tuesday,

Luvoys Orrell, who has been 
employed at Santa Maria. Calif., 
has returned home

Mr and Mr*. Fidwin Stinebough 
and -mall daughter, and Mrs. Lura 
Stinebough of Locknry were vis
itor* here during the week-end.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Miss Ada loor at !,ake- 
vi**w Sunday afternoon.

DeWitl Robertson was a visi 
toi o f Leo Wiley Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. L. J. Robertson 
were visitor* o f Mr and Mrx. L. 
II. Robertson in Lakevtew Sun 
day afternoon. Dstnald and Regi 
nal Robertson returned home w ith 
them for a few days’ visit.

Hilly Albert Sweatt o f Am« 
rillo is visiting in the home of 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro) 
Sweatt, this week.

Advertise in The Democrat 1
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Weathe 

Feed & St

C l a r i f i e d  a d i
For Rent

FOR RFiNT- Three room fui- 
nished apartment. FYivate bath. 
Close in. Hills paid. Adults only. 
202 N. 7th

■ FOR LEASE— Modern Service 
Station. He*t equipped station

I n town for washing and lubrira 
I lion W ill take about 161)0 to 
I handle. Write Box H0M, Mem
■ Phis. Texas 15-Sc

For Sale
!e<»k 8AI.F matt 
pick up Icow mileage. 
Station, 7lh and Mam.

Chsflrrolet
Sinclair

16-Sc

J FOR s a i .f;
milk. We 

I Creamery

— Faatrurixed 
deliver. Gate

W «*f
City

tfr

FOR SALK-— Fresh Potato Chips.
made hy new equipment — (aate
City Creamery, tfr j

FOR SALE -—1936 4-dour Ford
Driven leas than a.nno mile*
Good rare, good condition. J M
Dalton. dh

FOR BALE -Two lota, next block
1 south F'ivxiI State Bank Bargain
1. R Catterson. 1201* Folk, W u-h-
iU Falk 17-Sp

F'OK SALE 20 per cent protein 
Chic-O-Line egg mash, $2.10. Gate 
City Creamery 17-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED TO HI Y —All kinds of 
used clothing Thrift Shop, north
- square 16 t f,

W ANTF.D—4'leaa, cotton rag*, 
free of button*. Itemorrat of-
fk * dh
W ANTED— Girl or woman for 
general housework Must have 
flair for rooking, be dependable 
and want a permanent place Ap
ply of write 1013 Harrison street, 
Amarillo, Texas Jp

Special Notice
NOTICE Rum  number of the 
F riendly Beauty Car lor ia 163 M 
Cali for appointment t7-3c

Mitcell aneout
Get Your MATTKCSS renovated 
and cleaned special price* on 
T ,"pr J ‘pnn*  mattrewse* Haw 
D m * Matigwi Factory. 400 North 
Hk Street '  9-tfe

M E M P H IS GROCER!
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture 5.!

g.5*.̂ /

CARROTS, RADISHES. ONIOK\ 2 bum* j 
TURNIP GREENS. MUSTARD GREENS, I 
CAULIFLOW ER, per pound 
TOMATOES, freah and firm, pound 
OREGON CELERY, cri.p stalks, each 
TOKAY GRAPES, 2 pound.
DELICIOUS APPLES, (he largest in town. < 
CABBAGE, freak from Colorado, 10 
SPUDS, pound 2c; 15 pounds 
ONIONS, yellow, 9 pound*
-sJILK, 7 small cans 
P a  G  or BIG BLN SOAP. 7 bar.
JELL-O, 2 package*
MINCE M EAT, 2 package*
TOMATOES. 3 No. 2 cans 
CORN, Our Darling or Whrtr Swan, 2 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2 can.
PINEAPPIX . Queen Brand. 2 no 2 
COFFEE, Wkite Swan, pound 25<; J

m a r k e t

PORK CHOPS, per pound 
PORK SAUSAGE, pound 
ROAST. Brisket, pound 
BACON, sliced, Rea. lb. 22c; Star 
HOME M ADE C H IU , pound 
CATFISH or PERCH, pound

I N  M E M O R I A L

W. H.Ci()(>I>M,; 112fl
owner IMjwrly Win^ly' -
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Mr. and Mm. Jim Stanley of 
Lakeviewr are the parent* of a 
girl, born Monday morning in a 
local hospital. The girl, weigh
ing ii pounds and 4 ounces at 
birth, has been named Mary Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. O A. Woods of 
liedley announce the birth of a 
girl in a local hospital.

Mr and Mrs H. 1 Shafer are 
the patents of a girl, born Mon
day in a local hospital. She has 
been named Kama IJiantha, and 
»he weighed 6 pound- and 8 
ounces at birth.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Robertson 
o f the Webster Community ate 
the parent* of a boy, born October 
H in a Memphis hospital. He has 
been names! Doyle Keith.

paint* the picture twice. He sub
mit* his fust portrait, the subject 
looks it over and suggest* changes 
which are made in the final paint
ing. In case the first painting i* 
■satisfactory, the portrait coats 
only *5 . . .

“ For $25, however, there is no! 
limitation to flattery, Murff frank
ly declare* . . .

"So far business hasn't been 
rushing, but Murff is optimistic. 
He believes that his present phi
losophy of art is bound to bring 
him some measure of success. 
How could it be otherw ise, he asks, l 
when each and every subject want- 
to see himself exactly as he wants 
to see himself, and cannot be 
anything but a satisfied cus
tomer?”

It s hsrerst lime in Fast Texas and they are taking yams to \*m. 
horee at i.ilnter October 21 Jj and 2h hy rvrry conveyance, including 
boat*. Some of thi- year's bumper crop is being guided to market by 
a group of l.ilmer > amborelles. oho will geeel you at the lamhoree. 
Submarine*, beware'

N. B. Twcenag

Art K--te» of Denton i- visiting 
this week in the home of h is  
brother, H. B. Kste-.

(Continued from Page 1)

tration are to hear explanation* 
on the registration. The meeting, 
to he at 2 o’clock, will be held in 
th» district courtroom.

Each registrant wilt be required

IN  TOW N
■ I

_  1

II,
i> 1h

IN  M K M O R I A M  
W. H. GOODNIGHT

i, 5 pounds
I, 5 pounds______
|& BEANS, 5 cans

25c
25c
25c

N A S
FOR. 25*
STYLE BEANS, 3 cans____ 25c

17 f o r ________________________25c
*REL

(LAKES, giant size, pkg. _ 25c
[White Swan, large pkg. 17c

ERS
El e c t s , p in t 45*
*ORK SAUSAGE, pound 15c
fr Chuck, pound 18c
IS, per pound  _ 15c

fNA, per pound_________ 10c
[Gem, pound  . . .   .10c
[E, Longhorn, pound 19c
|CHILI, home made, pound 20c

b a c o n , pound ________ i9c
HAMS, half or whole, lb. 20c

L A R D
UR PAIL, POUND 8*

C A B B A G E
FOR YOUR KRAUT  

100 POUNDS$1.25
O N I O N S

10 POUNDS

2 5*
S P U D S

NUMBER 1

100 lb s ... .  SI 25 
P eck . . . . . . 25c

Y A M S
EAST TEXAS. PECK

2 5*
P E A C H E S
SUCED OR HALF.

IN SYRUP.

NO. 2‘ , CAN

15*
‘M’ SYSTEM First

to five  his full name (not merely 
initial*), hi# addre#* (Kiting nurn 
ber and street or R. F. I). number,] 
town, county, and *tate), tele 
phone (either home' phone nuin 
ber, busine#* place number, or] 
number of neighbor). age in year- 
(only in year#, not in month’* and] 
day*).

Date of birth (month, day. and 
year), place of birth (town or 
county, and wtate or country), 
country o f citizenship, name of 
person who will alway* know his 
address, relationship of that per 
son, address of that person (num 
ber and street or R F. D., town.] 
county, and state), employer'* | 
name, place uf employment o t , 
businiA# (number and street or 
K. F. I)., town, county, and state).

Fach person helping with th»» 
registration must fill in the cards, 
writing in the information as given 
above On the reverse side ot 
the card, th** helper mud note th«* 
race, color of eye*, color of hair, 
any obvious physical defects, and 
complexion of the registrant. The 
approximate weight and approx
imate height must al*o be given.

Another card, smaller than the 
one which is filled in, wrill be given 
to the registrant, and must be 
signed by the registrant in the 
presence of the registrar. Thi** 
card is to be carried by the regi* 
ttunt at all times t<» indicate that 
he has registered according to the 
law

If an eligible person is sick, he 
may apply to the registrar through 
some other person, and the reg- 

' istrar may send a competent per
son to act as the registrar The 
card either has to be mailed and 

I brought to the registrar on th* 
«arne day. and the registrant’s 
certification card will be delivered 

( to him.
If the eligible person is quaran

tined or too nick to be registered 
. on Registration Day, he may either 
present himself before a local 
board, or notify the board, as aeon 

; as he can be registered A phy- 
, sician's certificate or other compe- 
* tent evidence shall be nectv-wery 
to prove valid cause for failing to 
register on the proper day

If a person is not in hi# home 
I precinct on the day of registration, 
he must register wherever he **. 
and his card will be sent to his 
home precinct.

R. (\ Householder will act a'* 
chief registrar of Precim t N«> 1
in Memphis, and his helpers will 
be A. Baldwin, J E Willeford,
C. D. Denny, \V R. Russell, Jack 
Joyce, W. C Davis, Oiauncey 
Thompson, H H. Gilmore, Carl 
Penman, and W. J. Bragg

T. J. DtSltbar will act as chief 
registrar of Precinct No. 13 in 
Memphis, and his helpers will be
D. 1. C. Kinard, J. M Smith. O. 
V Alexander, i O Davenport, 
M. G. Tarver. Floyd .Springer. 
Lloyd Phillips. Carroll Smyera, 
Roy Fultz, and H D. Delaney.

■a, m i■ i   O-  - - -

Presbyterians to 
Meet Sunday Morn

A meeting of the congTeitation 
of Ikr Praabytrnan Church haa 
boon announced thi* «w k  by 

. church offirtaia for 11 o'clock 
.Sunday morning. 1'rfent rhurrh 
business will hr discussed at Ou* 
mrvtinit. it waa pointa l̂ out, and 

' rvrry mrtnbrr of thr (ration
i U unrrd to br prrarnl

Thr mrrtin* will inoludr a sonjr 
irrvira*, a drvotional and a buai- 

i nr.w arsaion John M Dravrr 
1 will prraidr at thla mrrtirqr

Advrrtlar in Thr Democrat!

PARNELL
By MK.S. W W. RICHARDS

Mrs. Hud (soot* and Karl Wright 
were called to Hobbs, N\ .M., Sat 
urday to be at the bedside of 
their father and grandfather, who 
suffered a stroke. He died Sun
day and wjl* buried at Hobb# 
Monday. Mrs. Loots and Mr. 
W light returned home Tuesday 
after the funeral.

Junior Wnght of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock spent last week-end 
here with ho me folks.

Mr. and Mil. Arthur Richard* 
returned last Saturday from point# 
in Oklahoma unu Kan-uis City, 
wrheio they visited relative#. They 
were accompanied back by Mr* 
Richards' mother. Mm. Hob Reed. 
They remained here with Arthur’s 
patents, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Rich
ards, until Tuesday, when they 
left for their home in Los An - \ 
gales.

Mi-a Claudel! Andvraon o f Ami 
rillo is .'pending a lew' days here j 
with her parents. She is recov
ering from an operation. She 
will return to Amarillo a» soon a# 
she is able.

Up until last Saturday, Corby 
May had had 27 bale' ot cotton 
ginned. He says he will make 
100 bales, and has about $500 
worth of hog' ready for market 
The writer does not know the 
number of acres he has in cotton, 
although the crop# are turning out 
better in this community than was 
expected.

Visiting in the George Mason 
home .Sunday were' Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip* and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Widener and cnildieii, all of 
Harrell Chapel; Mr. and Mm. Dick 
Raker and on* of Memphis; John 
nie Mastin'* children of Kli; and 
Miss Jerry Franci# of Harrell, 
Chapel.

J. P. laongshore of Lakwiew 
ppent last Saturday night and Sun 
day with hi# daughter, Mrs. W 
W. Richard* and family.

Mr and Mr- Henry Moore of 
Lakeview -pent Sunday with her 
.sister, Mr and Mrs. Richards and 
family.

Locals and Personals

Comments—
(Continued from page 1)

conflagration that will take toll o f 
live*, property, n oon , inoral#, 
and chaoji A few years ago pro
ponent# of world peace thought
there would lx1 no more war#, but 
they didn't know that Attiila the 
Hun would be reincarnated in the' 
body of Hitler. I f  the head# of all 
nation# want peace they could ob
tain it by acting peaceful instead 
of raiding theli brintle* at each 
other. It will take #ome mighty 
fine work on the part of U. 8. 
leaders to keep m out of the con , 
flict. Do they have tne ability and 
the inclination to do it?

.Next w e 
a# Memphi 
citizen of 
asked to a 
for he H g 
all proud of

< ha# beet) proclaimed 
Baud Week, and every 
be community will be 
i in aecuring uniform# 
School Hand. We are 

the way this band
jilaya, but »hrn * c  â e it in u pa 
railv with other hands that arr 
-inartly uni formed, we cannot help 
but feel just a little bit embar 
la—ed, ami the member- ot Un
hand, ( m urine, are more etn 
barrasaed. Trie band la always at 
the beck and call of the commu
nity for any and all occasion*.

Let's dreau the band in keeping 
with the fine music it always 
render*.

• • •
The cull for young men to 

register next Wediu*,dzy remind#
‘ the older citizen^ of the draft 
days of the other World War. L e ft  
hope the prepared!)**** program 
will prevetoi war, rather than 
stimulate it.

• * •
DEAR OLD DAD

By Th«> Democrat Staff Po#t
I Ait** buy Old Dad a present

said a mother to her brood; he's
been a good old dad to dreg* u*
and furnish food.

I think a guod electric iron and 
jn-'rhap# a nice floor sweeper
would piea.se Old Dad a tot and 
not get him in much deeper.

He could pay for it easy, just 
a dollar every week, and at that 
price a bargain; fact la, it's very 
cheap.

And we should have a perma
nent just to look good for dear 
Old Dad. It would oorter cheer 
him up if he .should get to look
ing sad.

One half million farm families 
in the United States are going to 
eat their own home-grown, quick- 
frozen foods thi* winter because 
of cold storage lockers.

Mrs. V\ illie Funk was a Dal hart 
visitor last weekend.

Mrs. Jack Richard* was a Clar
endon visitor Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Truelove and 
two children moved to Amarillo 
last week. He is employed in a 
boat shop there.

Jess and Marcus Roscnwasser at 
tended the Jewish New Year *e» 
vices in Amarillo Thursday of last

Call 15 For Quality Job 
Printing

rM ore Eggs!
If you want to jret the benefit of the high
er priced ejrifs this winter, it is the time to 
condition your flocks. Do it by worming 
and lousing them and do not fail to feed 
feed them a good mash. We recommend 
MERIT EGG MASH. It is as good as 
the BEST.

SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLIES.

City Feed Store
and HATCHERY

THESE ARE

REAL VALUES
U

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening^ A j ;
3-lb. vacuum p s c l * ^  E

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
2-pound tin s v

SIT4 
L F U lI i

10 pounds 54
O X Y D O L
LARGE SIZE 21*
Wheaties, 2 packages 23c 
Kix, new vitalized, 2 pkgs. 23c 
Pork & Bean», \ an C amp s,

2 for 13c
Hominy, 10c* cans, 2 for 15c 
Spinach, H. D.. 2 No. 2 cans 23c 
Peache*, No. 1 tall can 9c

Ranch Stvle Beans
3 CANS FOR 25*
Raisins, 2-pound cello pkg. 17c 
Jell-o, all flavors, 2 pkgs. 1 lc 
Fruit Cocktail, 2 tor 25c

I N M E M O R 1 A M
W. H. GOODNIGHT 

owner Piggly-Wiggly Store

Sugar, powdered or brown.
2 packages. ..............  15;

C R I S C O
3 PO UND S FOR 52*
Soap, Lux, Lifebuoy, 3 for 19c 
ScotTissue, 3 rolls 23c
Wax Paper, 10c rolls. 2 for 15c 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans 15c 
Saniflush, per can  20c

Y A M S
PECK

2 9 c

F R U ITS  & V EG ETA B LES Cooking
Apples

PECK

29*
FRESH TOMATOES, Lrlia Lake frown.

2 pound, f o r  . . .  _ — 13e

GRAPEFRUIT, T ,u i ,  3 for ..........10c

TEXAS ORANGES, par down _____ 1**c

CRANBERRIES, quart . .  . .  20c

GRAPES, Tokay*, 2 pound* 15c

BANANAS, Golden yellow fruit, do*. 15c

FIELDS GROCERY &  M A R K E T

— rir'

*91
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HARRELLCHAPEL
By MRS. LOUIS RICHARD

Mr. and Mr*. Middle ami faiw- 
ily of Lei is Lake spent Sunday 
with Mr*. Middle's brother and 
family. Mr and Mr*. Dick Mar 
tin.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. 1*. 1’hillip- were 
Visit hut relatives near Parneti Sun
day afternoon

Mrs. A. H. June* has been stay 
Ing at the bedside of her da ugh 
ter, Mr*. Lora Johnson of Kstrl- 
line, who has been seriously ill.

Mr*. Wendell Uammage and 
daUKhter, Mr*. Jim Oakley and 
children. Mr*. Jim Berryman. Mrs 
Lloyd Widener, and Mr*. Lours 
Richard* were visitor* Sunday a ft
ernoon of Mrs. Alvin Jones, who 
has been ill.

A. R. Wills and his quartet at 
tended a singing near Oklahoma 
City Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ueyd W idenet 
and children. Alvin I’hillipa, Ma 
sine Longshore Dude Helm, and 
Honeria Phillip* were Sunilay n«- 
itor* in the Orval Phillips home

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Vc>Oan 
ahan were dinner guest* Sunday 
o f Mr. and Mr*. C. E. McCauley.

The Hartford Quartet of Klk 
City will yfive a program at liar 
rell Chapel *chool auditorium Fri
day night You come and enjoy 
a good program

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
Crrotnulnlon relieve* promptly be* 

cause It goaa right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loonrn and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem* 
braneu. Tell your druggist to sell you 
■ bottle of CreomubUon with the un- 
deraumdtng you must like thr way it 
quickly allays the rough or you are 
to have your munrv baeg.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Cough*. CheitColdt. I roach ■ hr

Firestone Uses 
African Rubber

Making another »tep in its work 
toward the establishment of an in
dependent supply of crude rubber. 
The Firestone Tire A Rubber Com
pany announce* that, in addition 
lu it* steadily increasing output of 
synthetic rubber for commercial 
use, the company's plantation* m 
Liberia, West Africa, during 1940 
are expected to increase their 
cruder rubber production of 1939 
by 50 per cent. It I* pointed out 
that the 1939 shipment* were al- 

i most double those o f 1938.
This rapid development o f Lt- 

| berian rubber production is re- 
1 garde'd as important In national 
; defense circle* because of the un
settled status of the Dutch East 
Indies, major source ot the world's 
present supply of crude rubber.

Rrepartng for furthei extension 
of its ptarnations, Kuc-tom is in
stalling the first section of a new
3.000 Kilowatt power plant. The 
present plant turns over 2u per 
cent o f it* output to residential 
lighting in Liberia; the new hydro
electric plant will be used only 
for operation of crude rubbci 
processing machinery and will be
gin operating in 1941.

Rubber plantations were started 
in Liberia by Firestone in l '.*27 
with the acquisition of l.OOO.tlOO 
acres under a 99-year lease. At 
thr present time, approximately
70.000 acres are planted with rub
ber trees, half of which are now 
in production.

Despite thl* increasing supply 
of natural crude. Firestone I* 
steadily producing more synthetic 
rubber and is building a new plant 
in Akron, Ohio, to be devoted ex
clusively to the production of this 
new product.

Mr*. Clarence Stroehle and 
daughter Billy Jean of Idaho 
S|»r.njr>, Colo., trnvod Sunday 
for a visit with their parents and 
grandparents. l»r, and Mr*. J W. 
Fitijarrald. Dr and Mrs. Fits- 
yarrald met them in Kansas.

MEN’S FALL Sl ITS
Double and wngle breaated. in tweed* and 
other handsome material*—

S I 4.85
Boys' Boys’

SUITS SUITS
One group ) to 8. Double single breast

double-breast esd ed Tweeds 2 pants

$3J6 $9.85

SHIRTS and SHORTS
For Boys. Joeliy style. 2 for
SW EAT SHIRTS
Sporty for Boys
LEATHER JACKETS
Cossack style Zipper front

BOYS’ JACKETS
PUids
SHOES
Air o-Magic. for men
SWEATERS
Spun Rayon, Cosaack style

NEW FALL COAT
$10 9 ) value New arrivals in cloth 

coats Beautiful new tall laahions$6.95
PIECE GOOOS

SPUN RAYON OQw
Checks-Plaids. 69c value, yd b V W

VELVETEEN
$1.00 value Remnant 29c to 
Broadcloth and Cretonnes 

In fast colors, per yard

36-inch OUTING
Special, pee yard _ ______

SPREADS
CHENILLE SI 98 t.

BLANKETS
70x »0  —  Color*
54-inch WOOLENS QO*
Cheeks-Plaid*. Tweeds, yd. M V *

25c 
39c 

S5.95 
S I .98

S I .98

Popular Dry Goods
“ The Houbo of Better Values”

\

Hail T .C .U . Sophomore as Mighty Mite of Southwest E L I

BY ART BKOS80N
k LONG the turfs trail South- 
*  w. <t critics say Dean Bagiey 

of Texas Christian is a good bet
to wind up as the best of the, 
mighty midgets ever to come out 
of the tough Southwest Confer
ence. . . . Even better then
Bobby Wilson of Southern Meth
odist and Davey O Brien. . . . 
B.iglev, who led the nation's 
schoolboys in scoring three years 
ago, it s 150-pounder who runs, 
kuk.i and passes in amazing 
fashion.

Herb Hartman. Kansas guard 
weighs 20 pounds less than he 
did a year ago. Reason: he ped
dled ice all summer so he could 
get under 200 pounds, as re
quired for those passing the 
phyM.al exam for the CAA fly
ing course, . . . Frankie Bat
taglia, who retired from middle
weight ranks three years ago, 
hat returned to the ring tround 
Los Angeles as Vir Balarian.

I Mill. TACK. Michigan athletic 
* Hetty director for 16
years, has been given a leave of 
absence to pursue more serious 
duties as a lieutenant-colonel 
in the National Guard at Camp 
Beauregard. Louisiana. . . .
Oregon, noted for its tall basket
ball teams, will have the tallest 
in Its history this winter . . . 
Sophomore Wally Borrevik is 6 
feet 8ty.

Edgar (Special D e l i v e r y )  
Jones. Pittsburgh's crack junior 
halfback, U a better baseball 
pitcher than he U a footballer.
. . . Plenty of major league
clubs are trailing him. . . .
Colorado flah and game depart - 
r ent is appealing to c*it-of-state 
hunters to come tn and help kill 
off deer and elk which number 
thousand* more than the state 
want*. . Monk Meyer, for
mer Army backfleld star. Is 
coaching the service team at 
Sctvnfleld Barracks In Honolulu

Children on Farms 
lleallhv. Hut Still

9  7

Have Handicaps
Specialist Gives Hardships 
Children Are Forced 
To Face in Life on Farms

Country life has always been 
considered wholesome and fine fur 
children, neverthele**, some condi
tions still exist which make it d if
ficult to provide children on th' 
farm with a richer and more xatix- 

I ■
in recently published finding* of 
the W hite House Conference on 
Children in a Democracy.

One reason the economic plight 
o f many rural children is so ser
ious is that in some areas there 
are twice as many children, pro
portionately, on the farm, a in 
th* city. Dose* Hale, specialist in 
parent education and rhild de
velopment for the A. and M Col
lege Kxten-ion Service, has point
ed out. It is also true that city 
families have twice as much in
come a* country families and few 
er children.

Here are some of the handicap* 
rural people have to face m rear
ing their children:

Sections o f the country which 
have the largest number of chil
dren in proportion to the popu
lation often have the last money 
to spend on their schools.

Lew than half of all the coun

Dean Bailee . . . another 
mighty mite who doe* every
thing.

A L  BLOZ1S. gigantic Gc.rtc- 
• * town shot-puttei who bloke 
all those world records this past 
season. Is now tossing the oppo
sition around from his tackle po
sition on the Hoya grid team. 
Bill Terry. Oregon tackle. Is the 
state's outstanding junior skier 

Pennsylvania football captains 
(this year It's Center Ray Frick) 
help Coach George Munger se
lect starting lineups The
10-year-old son of Hilly Werber, 
Cincinnati third baseman, shoots 
18 holes of golf In the low 90s.

IR 1 A K  COTTON BOLL 
15 EXHIBITED HERE

J. H. Kirby ol near lakeh’iew 
brought a freak cotton boll to The 
Democrat office Wednesday. The 
hurr ha* more than 20 partition* 
for cotton, where there are usu
ally five.

Evidently the noil is a freak, 
otherwise it would take a 20-fin- 
gered picker to harvest a crop of 
this variety.

*‘ l am 70 years old and have 
never seen a boll like it," Mr. 
kirby stated.

BY MRS. J. T. NELSON

Sunday School was well attend-
I id.

Roy Smith of California has re ' 
turned for an indefinite stay. We 

| are glad to have’ him back.
■ Vpiling in the Ne.se:: 

urday night and Sunday were  ̂
Ruby Lee (oldiron of California.
I vie* C oldiron from east of Mem i 
phi*, and Inn  and Jack Foster o( i 
near Memphis.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Smith and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Smith and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. VV ude Patrick vi- 
ited their son. Thurmsn Patrick, 
in Memphis Sunday

Mi. and Mrs. Vt B. Star gel 11' 
ited Mr. and Mr*. Wade Patrick 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Thompson 
of Iowa Park visited her patent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. h. GUriton. Sat 
urday night and Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Oille Nail and 
his uncle and cousin. I L Nad 

1 daughter IVelene of Turkey’ visited 
ami Mr*. Ed Smith. Sunday.

William Moss and III* grand 
mother. Mr*. E. M. Dennis of 

■Memphis, visited hei son Morgan 
at Dimmilt Sunday.

Mr and Mr.'. O. M. Gun*tream 
j visited their son. M. D. Gurv-tream 
I and his wife, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J J Hall visited 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H Ulealon Sun 

j <iay •
Mr and Mr*. W. B. Stargel at- 

I tended church and Sunday School 
! at Friendship Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Garner Kaker 
i visited Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
i Gleaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jodi* Kennemer 
of Memphis, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Hugh Lambert visited Mr. and 
Mr. Robert Snowden last wrek.

PLASKA
By BILLIE F. MURDOCK

A dinner in honor of Mr and 
Mr*. 1 rank Murdock and son Gene
was given in I he home o f W. K,
Murdock Sunday. Pie*ent were 
Mi and Mrs. E. J. Galloway and 
children. Sula Faye, Robert, and
Jerry, Mi and Mr* E. E Foster, 
Mr and Mrs John Murdock and 
children. Mary Heth, Elton, Joyce, 
Billy Jo. and Claudme. iloience 
and Lima Faye Gardenhire, Jn 
Kathryn Murdock, Jimmir Frank 
(•rant. Bill Murdock, and the host 
sml boste**, Mr. and Mr*. W. F 
Murdock. In the afternoon. Mr. 
and Mr*. F. J. Gardenhire and 
son F J Jr. visited in live home. 
Mr*. John Smith and Mis Ira Me 
Daniel were also afternoon visi
tor*.

Mrs. Ray Martin was baptized 
Sunday. She has joined the 
I'lassu B M. A. Chuich.

Mi— Itmmie Frank Grant snen* 
the night with Johnnie Campbell.

The Plaska girls played the Eli 
girls in baseball and defeated 
them 22 to 2.

Mrs. John Campbell is in a hos
pital. She ha* been in 111 health 
for some time.

Mr*. Tom U.-wei! and her baby 
have been ill for thr past week

Frank Murdock o f Mule.hor dr 
livrrrd u me q  »!u B. M. A 
Chuich Sunday

Mr* T. I McWhorter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chet Riddle*, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John McWhorter and chil
dren. Frankie. Joyce, and Keith, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Boswell.

A play will be presented Fri
day night by the W. M. 8. The 
title is "Lovely Ladle*.”  Ad mis
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Clovis Taylor vi«ited his aunts. 
Mrs. Hayden Goodnight and Mr*. 
( leron M.-Murry, heie last Wed
nesday and Thur-day. He w«* 
on his way to Vernon to vi-ite hi* 
parent-. He is an electrical en
gineer on the battleship U. S. 
Pennsylvania, which i* now  in 
Seattle.

ties in the United States have a 
full-time publir health service with 
an adequate staff, and many coun
try district* are without readily 
available medical service.

Despite improvement in recent 
yearn, relatively lew farm home* 
yet have running water, electric 
lights, adequate heating facilities.

Recreational facilities for rural 
children are far from adequate.

Regardless of these disadvan
tage-. the rural family ha* much 
to contribute to its children. Self 
respect, as well as tespect for oth
ers and a cooperative attitude are 
most likely to be acquired in child
hood tn a really democratic fam
ily. Mis* Hale explain*.

LIBERTY
Hy MRS. W. F. HODNETT j___|
Mr. and Mt- Joe How ml* and! 

daughter Sandra Jo spent the| 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Rice.

Rev. Hansard filled his appoint
ment at Liberty Sunday and Sun
day night

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Carlilc of 
Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Hancock were dinner guests in 
thr J. I*. Hancock, home

Ml- Phillips visite,i Mi 1  
F. Hodnett Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Jones and 
■on, and Mr*. John Spencer and 
children visited in the Mosley 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. V. Wilson and 
children o f Dalhart s ir vi-iting 
.er parent*. Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Russell of Liberty.

Mr. and Mr* Klvm Phillips and 
children, .md Martin Hodnett vis
ited In K-stelUne .Sunday

Mr*. Vt Ine* and family spent 
I Sunday in thi W. F. Hodnett 
J home.
Last Week's New*

Kr\ Ford prea. hed at Liberty 
I Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hodnett and 
-on*. J. H and Jimmie Lee, of 
Cl anning spent thr week-end with 
hi- parent*. Mr and Mrs. VV. F. 
Hodnett and family,

v t n P
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Mr and Mrs. Bill Billington 
had for thnr Sunday guru* Mr. 
and Mi- \V K. Henry and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Allison and 
three children o f Manta Maria, 
r'alif.. and Mr. and Mr*. Oltle 
Hill of Deep Lake visited in the 
Yandeventrr home Monday 

Russell Harreli returned Sunday 
from Bakersfield, Calif., where he 
ha* been employed for several 
months.

Rebecca Edwardt went to Pam- 
pa Munday afternoon, where she 
will be employed for a few week.* 

Einest Kidds and son Bobby 
and daughter Ruby June of 
Odessa visited his *i-ter, Mr*. Van- 
de v en ter, T ue.dsy.

ihvrtha Fay Grimes of Memphis 
-pent the week-end w ith her grand 
mother. Mis. J. W .Smith

Rev. ( ooper and family, and 
Mr*. Guy Smith visited in the 
Tyler home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harney Burnett 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr*. 
John Burnett.

Mrs. Hud Hoggatt wa* honored 
with a shower Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Ida Garden- 
hire. Many useful present- were 
received.

Texas oil ptuOurers now pay 
; the highest average tax per bar- 
I rel of any state in the union.

POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Vegetable .Laxative 
W ith Prpved Feature

esssss—  n

. The punctual, "satisfying relief 
from Const I |>at ,n and its headaches, 
biliousness, bad brwath, so often ei- 
perienred by users of this laxative, 
» mainly due to it* combination off 

[Purely vegetable IngrwdMnts.
| BLACK DRAUGHTS principal 
'Ingredient has high medical recog
nition as an “intestinal tonic 
laxative”; helps imparl tone to 
laiy bowel muse lea 
A little of this spicy, aromatic 

product by simple directions at 
bedtime, generally allows lime for 
• rood night'* rest; arts gently 
and thoroughly next mondag. 
Meet time, taka time tasted, eee- 

'  BLACK - DRAUGHT.

T. D
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W E A T H F .R B Y 'S  TRUCKS

R R. Carrier Pnmii Nr, I IMS 
Moving and Livrtiovk Hsul>a| 

— Insured
Weslkorby

T E X A S  ZEPHYR

* * r
*

E X C U R S I O N  FARES!]
DALLAS STA TE  FAIR OF Ti 

October 5th to 20th
Lnjoy the W orld  s tinrst I raniport 

The World’s Largest State Fur
STREAMLINE 

Air-Conditioned Train*
— L O W  R O U N D -T R IP  CHAIR CAR FA

Sesjot IFrom Week end

FORT W ORTH  . . . $ 6S
DECATUR ............ ISO
A LVO R D 1.70
B O W IE .................. 2.05

B E L L E V U E ........... 2 2 i
HENRIETTA 2.60
W ICHITA FALLS 2.9S
IO W A PARK . . , . 3.15

E L E C T R A ............. 3 50
VERNON ............... 3 9>
C H IU  .lt OTHE . . . 4 25
Q U A N A H  ............. 4 50

C H ILD R E SS .......... 5 10
M E M P H IS ........... 5.70
CLARENDON 6 25
C IJ V U D E ............... 6.85

AM AR ILLO ; j
t H A N N IN G .......... 8 45
D A LH A R T 9.00
TF.Xt.INE............... 9 75

TURKEY ............ 6 05
Q U IT A Q U E ........... 6 25
ST! RLEY 6 80
LOCKNEY ............. 6.95

P L A IN V IE W .......... 7 15
LUBBOCK 7 15
SEYMOUR 3 65
M U N D A Y .............. 4 10

H A S K E U ................ 4 40
ST A M F O R D .......... 4 40

G REA TLY REDUCED FIRST Ct VASFA*
Ask Railroad Agent lo« ml o n ^ j

Safe Comfortable Kconô |

----NO EXTRA M
Fort W orth &
The Wichita Vi

i
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REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC  
AND EXTRA CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

[he Seventy-Five business Men Join nil'll 
rintendent School Students in Mass IVp Rally

► III. —  .  ■ ■ I -! .  — -------

Second Shipment 
Of Books Arrive
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Monday morn-

program was 
' by the student 

Morning. Merry 
[the -ir«t grade.

" by the atud-

1
Van Beethoven, j 

i Weasel.”  folk

Playmates" byt 
“How Do You Do, | 
Ftorene Woirdall.! 
Little Girls" by

i: "Top Top," I 
‘illy Mignon Oa- 
lebail Game" by 1 
"Memphis Wifi 
by the studentj

Al Burks were 
faturday and Sun-

A mass pep rally of 7it business 
men and all high school students 
was held Friday morning ut 1* 
o'clock. Yells, sung-, and hand 
music put pep and enthusiasm 
into all those attending the rally 
before the Shaoiiuck Mcixijdii*
game.

The business men were picked 
up in town by the school busses 
and brought to the high school 
building, where they were gi\ i'll 
rousing clieers by the student 
body at a gathering on the south 
lawn.

\Y. C. Davis actvu as master of 
ceremonies calling on various bu-i 
ness men for their opinion of the 
score for the football game. The 
football hoys and coaches were 
introduced and the visitors shook 
hands with each hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr 
Are Given Supper

The teachers of Junior High 
School and those transferred to 
Senior High School this yoar en
tertained Mr and Mr- Hun-n Carr 
with a supper at the home of Mrs. 
Otho Filijarrald Thursday eve
ning at 7 o’cloek. Mr. and Mr 
t'arr were presented with a wool 
filled satin comfort.

A supper of tomato juice cock 
tail, chicken, green beans, new 
potatoe-. pickles, rolls, pie and 
coffee was served to Messrs and 
Mines. Dark Chamberlain, C. S. 
Compton, I.. t». DeBerry, tl. J. 
Foxhult. Forrest Hall, Bmeii Carr, 
W C. Davis, and Noah Cunning 
ham, and Mrs. Norma Hunt, Mr- j 
Juanita Montgomery. Miss fra 
Hammond-, Harold Miller, Clintoi , 
Voyles, and Mr. and Mrs. Fits | 
jarrald.

Mrs. Milam Heads
PTA Citv Council

*______
Mrs. Clyde Milam wa* ejected 

president of the F.-T. A. City 
Council by the executive board 
lust Thursday afternoon at a 
meeting in the office In the high 
school.

Mrs. Milam has been active in 
I’ .-T. A. work for several year- 
before she moved to I’erryton and 
since her return last summer she 
has shown interest and enthusiasm 
in this year’s program.

o  —  —  ■

Band to Perform 
At McLean Game

The Memphis High School Black 
and Gold Hand us planning an
other formation for the football 
game at Me I.tan Krulay night.

Th«- band ha* pt'rfomird twice 
tni* year at the gamr* The firot 
waj* at the Paducah -Memphi* 
game, marching on the field and 
forming the outline of Te*a*. 
playing “ The Kye* of Texas.”

Friday night at the Shamrock 
game they formed a colorful “ S”

The second shipment of nem 
book* for the high school library 
have arrived and have betm plated 
in the library for u»e of the stu- 
dents.

The hook* in tHim shipment are 
“ Gorgeous H u * *  y,”  “ Lincoln,”  
“ Son of the Middle Border,“  “ Boy 
and Girl Tramps t»f Amrt*ica. 
“ .New Knglund Boyhood,** “ Inno
cent.Abroad.’*

**Beautiful Mexico,”  “ Bcauti- 
fu! Canada.” “ Beautiful Atneri- 
co,”  "Minute Storie* from Bible,** 
“ Great Moment* in Life of Wash
ington. ’• “ Marie Antoinette.”

“ Story of the Confederacy,*’ 
“ Social Life in New Mexico,** 
“ Jo’s lk»y* and How They Turned 
Out,” "Prince anti the Pauper,”  
“ Blue Window,”  "Hoosier School
master.”

'•Cimarron/* “ Show Boat.** “ If 
Winter Come*.” “ Lost Horizon,” 
“ To Have and to Hold," "Girl 
of the Limlwrlost,”  “ Circular 
StaircaNc.”  “ Ti*h .Marche- On.” 
“ Or. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.”

The Principal !

1 EDITORIAL
• • •

MEMPHIS CYCLONE READY 
f o r  McLe a n  t ig e r s

The Cyclone team is in fair run- 
illtmn for the game with the fast 
Mcla-an Tiger* Friday night.

The Cyclone have been some
what handirapped for the past two 
guinea due to injuries, but most 
of the men are .n good condition 
for the game with Mrl.ewn.

The Cyclone are determined 
to win this game for it m e a n '  
they are still in the running if 
they move the undefeated Tiger* 
down a notch. It is early in the 
sea-on and victory Friday night 
would give the Cyclone a great 
chance to overcome the loas they 
received from the hands of the 
Shamrock Iri-hmen in a thrilling 
ball game last E riday night.

If  you want to see a real hall 
game and wish to boost the Cy
clone on. go to McLean Friday 
night and be with them in that im
portant game

Noali Cunningham.

Schottl Janitors 
Trained in Work

D. 0. Class Picnics 
At Roadside Park

The DivprsificM Occupation* 
cltan, with Robert Ocvin a* in
structor. had a >tcak fry Wedncs 
day night, October 2, at Road
side Park. They enjoyed steak, 
tomatoe*. pickles, bread, potato 
chip*, coca cola*, and watermelon, 

Cla*x members who attended 
were Tra\i* Malone, Carrie l*e!l 
I.enoir, Jarne- Buldwtn. Wanda 
Posey, IItram Wood, Lucillr Gof- 
finett, George Carter, Madeline 
Huggina, Bobby Lindaey. Juanita 
Scott, Sam Prater, Ella Mae K**r- 
cheville, John Sargent, Orlie Bak 
er, and l.a.uighn M»*h. The 
aponaor* were Mr. and Mr*. Devin.

Area FHM Meet 
To Be in Canvon

The Future Homemakers of 
Texas in Area I will hold a meet
ing in Canyon on Saturday, Oc
tober 12 Ten girl* from each 
homemaking department in th* 
Panhandle will attend.

The following girl* from the 
Memphis chapter will go: Audi*' 
Ruth Wilson, Thelma U c  M«'*er, 
Jane Hick*. Jane Harris, Charlene 
Gerlach, Mary Sue Huckaby. 
Wand* Haw kin*, June Roger . 
Opal Martin, Margaret Bourland 
and the sponsor Mi*» Rachel Deahl-

with green flashlight*, playing, 
“ My Wild Irt*h Rose.” The Men 
phi* and Shamrock hand* then 
formed together and played, "The 
Booster.”

The marching hand this year 
consist* o f about 40 uniformed 
player*, including a drum major 
and *ix majorette*.

The principal* and janitor* of 
the public school system are going 
to Childress every night this week 
with W. t* Davis, superintend 
ent, to attend a short training 
course for *chm>l custodian*

The course is taught by a for
mer sup**rintendent « f  school*, an 
engineer from Texa» A. and M . 
and an experienc ed custodian from 
Houston. At the end of the 
training school, the janitor- will 
each receive a certificate show
ing that they attended and re
ceived instruction on being cus
todians.

Thong attending the school are 
Noah < uhmngriam, < Union <
Veyk ind M H B I I • 
principal.*, and h W. Kvans, < * 
H Hearn, and J. D. Jonee, jan 
i tor*.

Spanisli Students 
Make Scrapbooks

Member* of the second year 
Spanish clan* have started work 
on scrapbook*, which include the 
collection of material on variouN 
Spanish subject* in which the stu
dent is moat inteieated.

Myrtie Filer and Willie Merle 
Paschal are collecting new* re 1st 
mg to Spanish ■'•peaking countries, 
Geraldine McGuire i» illu-tratmg 
Spanish reading lt**ons; Adella J< 
Pveatt is collet ting material o> 
costume*.

Clare tie K.idey, cu*toi K! 
wanda JoriK*. music; Kdna I>ew 
ten, proverb*; Virginia Kush, fi 
estas (Spani*h holiday*!

Carl Hamilton and R B PhiUip* 
are carving Spanish figure*; Jame- 
V\ rigi't i ak ■ g a map of M**x 
ico; and J D. Watson U making 
a map of Texas tbith citie** whose 
name* are derived from Spanish

Billie Fay Cypgrt left Friday of 
last week to enter a buaine-* ** h<M»! 
in Lubbock.

W illie Ben Wilson of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in the home of his parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. Ben Wil>on.

Mr. and Mr- C arl Harrison vis
ited with hi* parents, Mr and .Mr*. 
S. T HarrtMgt, in Dallas Sunday. 
S. T llarrisun is undergoing medi 
cal treatment there.

.Ml-* Maurme Thompsou and Fd 
win Thompson were week-end vis
itor* in Dallas.

Mrs. I* J. Campbell of Turkey 
spent Sunday m the home of her 
son, Lester Campbell

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Montgom
ery of Shamrock visited Sunday 
with his brother, Herschel Mont
gomery.

M i' Jack Farmer of F ort Worth 
] visited her mother, Mr*. K. A. 
Cole, in Memphis last work-end. 
Mrs, Cole left Monday for Denton,

| where she will make her home with 
her other daughter, Mary Ho**

I Cole, who a student in NTSTC.
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Guthrie, Mm. 

H. B Bennett, Sue Lynn Guthrie, 
and Guthrie Bennett ti'ited Sun- 

i day in the home of Mr and Mr*
| Henry Fills of Lefom.

Mr. and Mr*. Cloyd Messer and 
children of Littlefield visited hi*

| parents, Mr. and Mr*. T A. Mes- 
| *er, over the week-end

Mr. and Mr» Harry Delaney 
were Lubbock visitor* last week
end.

Mr. and Mr* A Baldwin were
Child res* visitors Monday

Mr and Mr*. George Thompson , 
Sr. returned Satuidsy from Min-{ 
era! Wells, where they have been 
visiting for the pa*t few week*.

| K. P. Thompson went after them.
! and wa* accompanied by Betty 
| Jane Thompaon, who remained 
(there for a visit.

Rev. Perry King, pastor of the 
I Clarendon Baptist Church, con- 
j duc ted services at the Baptist 
I Church here Sunday night. Rev. 
S. F Martin, local pa«t«»r. is hold- 

! ing a revival in Clarendon.

Mr and Mr*. L. E. Thompson
of Clarendon were Memphis vis
itor* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. S. Foust spent 
Sunda) afternoon in the home of 
hi* *Ciei ami her family, Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Fiarrington of Cares

John Holcomb of Amarillo vis
ited in the home of his mother, 
Mr*. T. Holcomb, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Frame* ('raver of Pampa spent | 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mr*. P F Craver.

Mrs. John Denny. Dink Barrick,; 
and J. W Martmdaie visited rela
tive* m Duncan, Okla , Thursday I 
of last week.

O. A'p*r«-n of Amarillo oprnt j 
lliv wrelHrioi with Mr. and Mr>. { 
Harry A'|»irrrfi Hi. dauifhtri 
Norma rrtumwi homr with him 
aftrr a wt-rk'n rail in MrnipliUi.

Mr. and Mr.-. E. Spirter of | 
Junction » r r r  wrrk-rnii itu*— l . in 
thr homo of f.**r pa ren tM r. and 
Mr«. B. H Hayes. Mr*. Bernice 
Crump returned home with them 
for a wi-ek's visit

Mr and Mrs A Anirman and 
son Sheldon attended the Jewuh 
Newr Year -ervires in Amarillo 
Thursday of last week.

Mr« Harry Aspfren and Norma ) 
A-pifren were Amarillo vi-itor- 
Friday of last s n i

Mrs. Grotfr Greenhaw visit,
I in the home o f her ssn and hi 
wife. Mr and Mrs Kegnal Gresa
haw:. Thursday of last week.

J. Arctie Collins o f Childrsa- 
was a Memphis visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Field.- and daughter 
l.inda, and Mrs. J. J Simons wore 
Amarillo visitors Saturday. J. J 
Simona Jr., who is employed ther,. 
returned home to visit with hb 
parents Sunday.

How One Woman Last
20 Pounds of Fat
l.unt Her Double Chin
l/owt Her 1‘rominenl Hipa
l.«mt Her SluKifishneaa 

Gained in Attractivenena 
Gained a Shapel) Figure

When your bow*U ainl kiiluay* foil
lu (M-rtwrin ihnr work rorrortjjr your 

< Muuot throw «»ff lb# » u t r  
lutitt-r *U  and <(.#•*•*»i.,n l^« ...r,»- -im 
ran fed you ha*# #n#rgy and activity. 
IVrtiapN bvfor# you r#alia# it ywu’rv 
k/wiu* your apiocul aud getting obyac- 
tnmably fat.

Take ••ne half iranptaonful of K n u r 
< hrn Halt* iu a gbi«a of hot watoc 
every morning , • m out pantry, fatty 
meat* unci g«> light cats |»«»tu«•#*#. hub 
t*r. cream aud augicr Its three v»*eka 
get on the acalen and are how many 
l'«»uruU i.f fat hare rarueUed , notice 
al*o that you hare gained in energy—  
V*<ir akin fteeitt* clearer and ey«a 
brighter yog feel vounger in body 
and keener in mind.

(Set a hot lie of Krunrbeti Salle—  
plain or new ------nt T(rirlrling

‘ 'ant at leading 'ru g| ia tl nV Pfto 
Id a  1 week* nttu in ;nei (•efiaivw

MF ACHAM’S PHARMACY

COMPLETE EYE EXAMINATION
AND

VISUAL ANALYSIS
Lrn»rs finished to your individual requirements 

in our own laboratory

R . .). B E N S O N
DOCTOR OF

No Drugs Used
OPTOMETRY

Meacham Pharmacy

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!

iOAE
THE

It'S H r n  to tell...but
EASY to pick a winning oil

“W

#

IM AGINE C O U N T IN G  E V E R Y  F R E C K L E
on every cntrani, if y«ni wrerc judge in s 
freckle derby! It s tough, whether you do 
it with the sid of s magnifying glass, or 
merely check eat Ii freckle with colored 
crayon as you add them up.

But you need mi adding machine, when 
you want to select a winning oil tor your 
motor You can quickly point tu s winner, 
with certainty. Here is why

Phillip* chemists ami technical esperts 
make a trank and simple statement which 
does away with doubt It is straightforward. 
unconditional, and easy to understand 
PMItpi 66 Hotoi Oil it m i finest fuahty. 
the highest grade and greatest value . . . 
among all the oils *c offer

Vl'hcn sou make the regular I.OOO mde ml change or the 
seasonal change pick a winning cal. Dram and retell
Stub Mulhps 66 Matar 6d at the Orange m 4  Black 66 Shield

Phillips Finest Quality

&OTOROJL

IS  T H E R E  A H U D D LE
IN Y O U R  H O M E?

♦  D im-* the whole Limits liasr lo iisseinltle in one room to Loop 

warm on a rohl ■■si-ningf If *o. sott'rr- paying for mans n u l f '*  

Mpiarr (ref of spare in sour home! Belief* I leal ing—  \nloniati- 

rallv f ontrolleil ami > enletl Healing— will make every corner 

of your home eomfnrlahle ami nsiih/e— aiilom afirally!

i t  Belter Heating is a tleprmlahle investment in Belter laving  

l>r,:l iim* scmr I nilerl f.a« l'iTvire is dependable. O ur hwal ens- 

ployes who «ersr sour etunmunily take a n«*ighhorly pride in 

rs-mlering faithful (.a* Service l*» you.

★  Phone y<»iir Heating Dealer, nr our office, In

dus for sour Free Healing Survey. See lins* Hi ller 

llcul for Better Health will fit into your budget.

D N I T E P  C A SBuy From Y o u  Dealer
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REGISTRATION DAY

The Childhood of Jesus

NEXT WEDNESDAY will not be a national holiday 
but it will be one of the most unusual days the 

citizens of the United States have every experienced.
Next Wednesday, October lti, is the day on w hich 

all men between the ages of 21 and *'» years, inclusive, 
will register for the United States’ first peace-time 
draft.

Registration will be held in the places for regular 
election balloting. In Memphis, the registration will 
be held in the courthouse for Precinct Nos. 1 and IS. 
The other precincts of the county will register those 
men in the age group in their respective boxes.

Every male citizen of the United States, and ev-j 
ery male alien who has declared his intention of be
coming a citizen, must register, regardless of physi
cal defects or conditions of dependency. The regis-1 
tration booths will be open from 7 o’clock in the 
morning until 9 o’clock at night.

The registration form includes questions on the 
registrant’s name, age, mail address, telephone num
ber. employer’s name and address, place and date of 
birth, citizenship, and the name of a close relative 
of each registrant.

Each registrant will 1m* given a certificate, which

________  far Ori 11.
T«Bt: U k * *:«• »*• • •

pLIM PSES Into the babyhood 
’  r and childhood of Jaaus give 
ui appreciation of Hla real hu
manity, to complete the fullneu 
of the Gospel revealed in Hta 
mature life. Hla teaching, and 
Hit death and resurrection 

The itrong emphasis upon the 
divinity of Jezu* ha* »ometimes 
obscured the fact that that di
vinity wa* revealed in humanity. 
We could not hav# had a real 
incarnation if the earthly life of 
Jesua had no! been in harmony 
with the lawa of birth, life, and 
growth from the cradle to the 
grave.

Here In the opening verae of 
our lesion, w# have thla em
phasized Luke U writing of 
Jesus as a boy of 12, and he 
iurni up the years between baby
hood and that age with the rec
ord that “the child grew and 
waxed strong” As Jesus grew 
physically, so He grew in wis
dom, and as Luke say*. “The 
grace of God was upon Him."

evidently th*. ^  
folk and 
come to Jer
mission as 1-  . -- .

But when they u 
Him. they tec*®, 2 *  
turmn* to Jen..,|Jt 
Him where 
Pfrted u> Ong U w T  
Pie sitting in th* , ttafhfrs

H U a movm, 
we have here, ||*_ 
tli.it ' f  Jet l, ,ri,. 
teacher* w, 
startled ;tt the p f j  
lw,v «  but S i  
* MI
sumption was not i 
young lad of N„
In the nudit of u, 
hear them sad 
questions, at well *s 
when they questiaisji

edge and Hu

NEWLIN
members

|1> MRS FRED HEMPHILL

As Follows:
There has been a lot happen

ing in this vicinity recently, a 
wedding, a showed for another 
bride, a new grocery store opei
mg, church activities. P.-T A

should be carried at all times, to prove that he has T“lk> P*rt>- *,n " ’J0?-..*1 - vt.-itom. And *omr suk folk*. >om«
r e i i a t e i e i l  I Of this should have been sent in

. . . . ... . .  S . , J. . last wesek. and 1 won't be a “ tat-All registrants will then lie classed according to ,i*r" , nd tell you *h> it wasn't,
his availability for a year’s military training. Class I t,ut 1 * '11 ■“> thl* ", J>h ,h' T'
m i , i  * i • j -  . i* •« i t  /--I surely are not any women on Incbe those who are immediately available; (.lass i^m i-rat staff, for » c  w o m e n

II will be those whose service is of great importance, idon't h*vr *® » »tong tic
such as workers in munitions plants; Class III w i l l i i l ™ " " "  | 
be those who will lie on the deferred list because of Ijiwrence-PavilUrJ 
dependents; Cla.-s IV will In* those whose service is Nup"*1* •* 
undesirable on moral, physical, or other grounds, or „t daughter of mT In.V j!r» D. 
Tiecausc the law defers them, such as ministers. w Lawrence, became the bride of

, . . .  ,  . Ralph Pavillard in an impressive
The classification will l»e dt»ne from answers to ring ceremony read by Rev. Orion

questionnaires sent to each of the registrants. Help ' Hp,,d-

November. Fourt* 
were M fM iit 
C h u r c h  A c t i v i t y

Rev, Alton Vaughan filled hi* 
regular appointment here at th* 
M<thodi«t Church Sunday. An-j 
no u nee man t of the- 4th i^uarterl> 
Conference to be held October 13 
at Hulver. was made Women of 
the WSCS are to attend the dt* 
trict inN lin i to be held in Mem 
phis this week The Newlin aux* j 
diary met with the federated 
W MS at Hulver September 30. 
which meets retry oth Monday.! 
Mid-week Bible atudy meet* at 
each church w c ttw hfMy.
W  L -  C r a b t r e e  S u f f e r s  
L y e  I n j u r y

W. L. Crabtree laat w ttk i
in an Amarillo hospital fur treat-1 
ment of ulcera in hi* « »*Ht eye, I 
apparently caused by dust from a 
budding he has been repairing 
He returned to hi* home Saturday,; 
but went ba* k to Amardlo foi 
another week's* treatment. He 
was accompanied by Mr*. Crab 
tree.
N ew  G ro ce ry  O pen*

Cbtfvv* Ca*h Grocery, operated 
by O. L. I hevr» of VS mow I*oini. 
vimi opened for buttnru Tue*da> 1

Rev. and Mr*. L- J- Cr*wford. 
ami hi* wife, and a »i«tev, Mi»» 
Juanita Crawford.

Mr*. C. A. Mi Elroy i» viaiting 
her mother, Mr*. Khmla Nelnoii, 
thi* week.

V O W  Luke give* u* a vivid 
pu ture of thi* boy of 12 in 

action—a picture that far more 
effectively than any deacription 
emphasize* HU remarkable na
ture.

And yet, it U not at all an ab
normal picture. The parents of 
Jeaui, as was the custom, had 
gone to Jerusalem at the Feajt 
of the Passover. The boy must 
have been thrilled with his visit 
to the city. He saw and heard 
a great deal to interest Him. but 
above all things He had come to 
the city of the Temple and He 
had come with the zeal of a 
youth, precocious in his religious 
interest

The parenU of Jesus had 
started on the return Journey 
and had gone a day when they 
realized that Jesus was not with 
them. They were not anxious be
cause they supposed that He was 
among some of the company, for

- I
Hu mother '  

mother might It, 
mild reproach 
•orrow J h e iB  

• - - .
Wa depth and baku
"K| II Dot that I g
my F ither'i *

It was not i 
Him Th* dr* i 
have been sure d \ 
would not be m i 
doing anything 
them or of the tea 
had given Him.

The teachers — pt|j 
willing to keep Joad 
but He was t ijsjgj 

P M  too. g  
to Nazareth wit* | 
and as the let 
subject unto 
we might 
these sayings ltd 
in her heart 

So our lesson 
an even 
with which it 
vanced in aisdoe 
and in favor e 
man.*

' s  O u r  J o b  T o  M a k e  
7/ou* 5b'ieam C O M E  T R U I

**A Horn* of mv \tr\ own * it the 
and wtMiuin Today, dreamt rev lose 
cocnfortahle. wttrk tiding, new
hate dreamed about tan he toon fori 
pavmem. The eatv month!? termt 
tou are now pating in rem

Veil It it
ToMriForOo/v make tour 

And »e a
dredt of *4 *2 5 «8

minuter, in lutw
in flllinjc in the blanks may he obtained from the Lo* 7° 3d'Ivloc*"*^**a*> * -,t
c*l Advisory Board, to Ik* nameti later. If a regis- The young couple were attend- niotnmjc in the building formerly
trant desires to Ik* placet I in a deferred status, he , d •>> thp br,dP * bp“lh*r ,*nd o|K-r»ted b> j k i ownwnd. Mr.. ». - gL i /  ̂ , wife. Mr and Mr*. O. p I-aw - an(j Mr*. CktVM moved here the
must make his application for the deferment when lence, ami two other couple*. The |„*t wee* »« make their home
he answers the questionnairt*. I,rld,‘ ntttred in a aheer cret* Xhey are the patent* of Super-

. . . 1 * J 1 . I»»vy dre*. with black iictwu w* ; mtend.nt C. H Chrve*. and Mr*.
Ine actual drafting will U* done later. All regis- Aflrr ,hr *rddmg. the bndai Jack button of Gitpm. will iv- 

trants are to be given a number, and if their num- i«rt> *■» honored with a dmnet t»re wtu operate j  meat market 
her i. drawn, the, must re|«.rt fur the training. It £ • { “  
is possible that examination may reveal what are entered with an arraagment of 
tenm*<l undesirable qualities after the [serson has1 fl°̂ *|r* °u‘ thp bn«*« *
been draftt*d and he will not be subject to the year’s Mr* paviiiard u a graduate of 
training. These undesirable qualities may Ik* either E»t»iime n.gh School of u.* cia** 
physical handicap not found in the first examina- w^uVluu'
Uon, or some other handicaps. 1 Mr. I'avilUrd is th«* son of Mi

Tk.. „,.. . a  . • • and Mm Tom I'av ilitrd of Land*The first group will probably re|K»rt for training ^ r , okU . and a gr.du.ie «f Lmd- 
about November 15. By .January 1. a total of 400.000 High school. H

T**# >«•»>•«• ##4 #f *k# *••• Ue'kgrx Ca’ae #i —
*wt ml m IM.t# !» '#• !•• «# «#*<■ •  »fc * '•
* »c# »•« k « »*»I .n<2 * <*W#I hwtbee* and wtf# eswt
«M»pJ# *44 • ***•' *••'<*•« »•«(•. ••«'» » »d« - D n <•»

IM A I  Slap t# » i f t «  *.*ck# «. A K iaa te d
MC*

ftorary.
of fr«*h ►

are to U> in training. At no time, the law s t ip u la t e s ,| Fl̂ tN8T ,““
are more than 900,000 to Ik* in training, meaning, of th . young couple anil make 
course, that 900.000 each year are to he trained. ,lM’,r ho,n* u '‘ton for

* * prRtnt.
At the end of the year’s training, the draftee may M'* w*r*» 

return to cnil .vn life, although he will Ik * subject to W£,* ,nd UlJfhtrr
call for active sei-v ice for 10 years, or until he is 45 M*r, Nt '
years old. His employer l**fore he entered the train- Ad*m-‘|. * l,° r*cf" ‘
mg is obligated to take him back into his business if n*wi*. with a mi* wian«mu. .how- 
at all "reasonable." |rf at thair hom* Tuvaday alter-

. ; noon, October l.
r.nroliees will receive transportation to the tram- Tt>* gu«-»u» registered m the

inc ramus bv the P O V e m m e n L  -brnle-. book. After playing gam «.
11 *  r ‘ k 'u r l l i im  liu  :nv bruit- wa* pre*cnteo a num

The selective service plan is a broad and detailed ntru ° ! ri! t% , .a ' K «ir«d im fnti of ( l i t  and pumn
out, and should ih* undorst(MNi by ev^ry American.
There cannot be too many explanations, because of 
the many different questions which may arise. No 
American citizen can injure himself by a thorough 
study of the plan.

ooo*1

WELCOME, DELEGATES

were aerved to Mr*. Wayne 
Adam*, Mr*. Elvi* Lowery, Hr, 

|J. C- Webster, Mr*. Claude Koe- 
> ler. Mr*. John T. Duncan, Mm. 
Idoyd Fowler. Mm. Tniton Davie, 
Mr*. Mack Join* Mr*. E A. 
Adam*. Mr* l>e» Walker. Mr*. I. 

j o  Shepherd. Mr* Odell Kawi*. 
! Mr* W > man llavu, Mr* Howard 
j Withempoon, Mr*. T. E. Davi*. 
l Mary Nell Davia.

Sending gilt* were it - in  Ke 
I !>eeca Mci'azine, Willie Mae Jones,

IT S  A BIG affair the Kirst Methodist Church in nita Knight, Retta Coiiint, Betty 
1 Memphis is pThying host to this afternoon and to- L,h*.Ie’- H'u> ,m.*. •,n.d 
morrow, and we should a ll feel proud that this city Mr. < ***»ar F owler, Mi*. I). W

F rWi Hernphiii, 
May. Mr« F’red Her 

. Ben Moore
of the Northwest Texas Conference. Mother, c m  **»»•.

, . .  ,, . _  I Mr*. Bill Keeteraon entertained
Delegates from all over Northwest Texas are pres- the Nowlui Mother* ci»b at her 

ent, and Memphians should made it a point to show H<*m* w.mphi* Tbur*day or iae-
(J *E »» 11* la la »~.|V a Jl„ ' *Mk- « Kh Mr* A °  ITllHipe W

has b**en chosen as the meeting place of the annual Limner, m 
session of the Woman’s Society of Christian Service ,yr .nd'iim.

romen that this ia, truly, a “friendly ?oh*»te„.these men am
city."

The Democrat joins the other Memphis business 
houses and all citizens in extending the glad hand of 
fellowship to the many delegates who lire viaiting 
with us today and tomorrow.

|k a l|
(iu**t* amvvd at 10 30 o'rlork 

with cvrrad deha* for Ik* lunch
•»a, which wa* **rrrd picnic
•tjrte. Th# day wa* apaat quiil 
tag a quilt far the h*at*a» Two
gifu  war* auctioned, bringing
11.20 Tb* next marling will 
with Mr* Sidney Koontnger

m connection with thr 
and will hnndle all kind) 
meat*.
Ncwlm Gin Report

W ith th* iargov rotlon crop in 1 
this iimurdialr vicinity for the past > 
lew year*, the Newlin Gin i* ' 
operating 1J to I j  hour* daily. A ! 
total of J30 bale* have been gin-' 
ned in thine we*k.«, and it i* ex- 
pecunl that 1,000 oi more bale- 
will be ginned Only &0O were 
ginned here tart year.
C. T A. PU*I Fun lor AH

1’lan.* for an oiu-tinie -Tacky 
I’arty - for the entire community 
were made whe-n the program 
committee for the local P.-T. A. 
ariangt-d for the monthly program. 
A tegular program will be given 
in connection with the party, to be 
beld Thuiadajr night, October 17. 
"C o in e r * "  and G * - « r » ’ ’

Mi.-* Mary Anne Nelson retum 
ed to her home here after spend
ing a week will- her aunt, Mr*. 
O E Morgan of Wichita Fall*.

Mr inn Mrs. Jim Nolmm of 
.''l-a-li *pen: .*>mi.i«y her* with 
relative*. Mr*. NeUon remained 
(or a week * visit.

Mr. and Mr*. G. K Flvant and 
ibildren. Moena. Ruby- Jean, and 
David Hay, moved last week from 
here to Memphis, wncre they will 
make their home

Sam L. Smith returned to hi* 
home here alter a thiee month* 
stay in Chicago, where he ha- 
been taking medical treatment*. 
He m much unproved

Leon 1 ownsena spent Saturday 
and Sunday here en route to hi* 
home in Bowie. Me ha* been in 
Lo* Angele* for th* past few 
months

J. R. Nelson, who ha* been ill 
for the post two week*, is re
ported some better

Mm* Alice Mayo returned to her 
horn* her* after a few weeks in 
San Angelo, where she hat been 
employed.

Mr and Mr*. A. A Odom vt»- 
ited Mr* odum'v father, L. B. 
Kerch*vil!e, at tb* bom* of Mr. 
and Mr* John Chaudoin in th* 
l‘arn«U community laat week. Mr. 
Kerebeville ha* h*»n dr it for th* 
pa*t few week* but i* some better 
at tbw tint*

Warren Crawford left last w**k 
for Lo* Angeles, where he will 
v»*M Ka brother and family. Nobi* 
Crawford. He will also be *m 
ployed there He wa* ar romps 
med to Amarillo by hi* parent*.
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H e r e 's  How

(NSERVATION l a w  w o r k s
Not* This ie «*»•

L ie .  of article. d»
L.pla.n I h» orgaeisa-
L„, p...hie •»—
r,iid limilatiees of a 
L.lion di.lnel the 
Lap.red by Count r 

B Haeser, outima 
_ ..I* i" the
latiee law Ih* «■!*. 
,,11* ..to-duled lo be 

10, ha. been post*
I December 7.

} Hf d is t r ic t  is  
IfORM El)
T (, , ■ r , . u form* d

on*. issued. 
Iiscon-

uubiiity for initiating
, „ul a coordinated
ail and water corv'er- 

i land user, ends i 
Inlacvd -quarely upon
V  ■ ■■ " *  s

lowmng farmers and 
| conduct the affair* 
groups with the as- 

I any puhlic agencies 
ration they may sec 

through the state

Ion authorities believe 
long-time benefits 
formation of soil 

districts will come
[effiiiiiicy of coop er 
ja ,i 1 • rc effective
r
fatcnMon Service, and 

culture teachers.
j Mai
D di-tr:. 11
„  “The hoard has re- 
ped atii g i ondi-
i
Itikan-.i-. and Okia- 
pn these statex we find 
jv assistance available 
jets is a very 1 united

V ’ for Sore 
| Gums
lup-nt for superficial 
; must please the user 

return money if 
of "LETO’S”  fails to 

(3 )
R'S P H A R M A C Y

C O L D S
LIQUID 

TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
1 COUGH DROPS

f-A Wonderful Llnimsat

; amount of technical help.
"This, in aome cases* ta notj 

| available because men of proper' 
{ trainings have already been ab [
• orbed in the work. Neither men.

| money, or equipment are avail- ■ 
l able to go on the individual farm; 
and give the land complete treat- 

1 nient, so we surmise that other 1 
than technical help, the landown-l 
ers will get out of the program 

i just about w hat he puts into it,”  
Hear in mind that when the fel-1 

[lows first vote to create a district j 
I they do not VOTK TO FORCE j 
anything on themselves. Th. ere 

I ation o f a district makes it no* !
sible for thr-e LIVING WITHIN

| the district to get tile services o f | 
I the SOS, which they could get if, 
they wanted. Nobody would be' 
compelled to do anything,

If at any time after the district! 
1 is organised they wanted to put : 
any ordinance in effect, these or
dinances would he prepared by the 
district supervisor, heatings held! 
in the different parts of the dia-* 
trict, and then the ordinances ex 
plained. Then an election would 
be called and it would have to be 
voter! according to law. and 9-10 
of the eligible landowners would 
have to vole favorably on it be
fore it could be put into effect. 
Then it could only be put into e f
fect if it was proven that hi» fail
ure to do so was a nuisance to 
someone else.

Furthermore, if this fellow is u 
landowner they could not asses 
his land for anything unless he and 

I his wife sign an agreement that 
! they are w illing to have it done 
It protects the homestead, where 
as if  it was a corporation, they 

| would not have the homestead pio- 
' tection. A landowner must have a 
■ poll tax which had to be paid be 
fore F'ebruary 1, 1940.

Conscription Registration Brings National Quiz Bee

Some 400 000 voung men will xoun shoulder arms In the ron- 
srnption armv. Inset shows Newton II ItAkrr, then secretary of 
war. selecting Murid War conscripts' numbers from dratt bowl.

Locals and Personals
Grace Montgomery of Lubbock 

i.« visiting her mother. Mrs. E. T. 
! Montgomery. Mrs. Montgomery is 
I ill in a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Kelly were 
Wichita Falls x i-itors Sunday. Mi-.

; Kelly's mother, Mrs. D. C. Cook, 
returned home with them for a vis- 

I it.

I Jess and Marcus Rcx«enwasser 
were Dallas visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Allen Dunbar at 
I tended the wedding of Virginia Me 
j Ca-kill and Henry H. Sneed in Chil
dress Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. K. C. Lemons were 
weekend visitors in Amarillo.

Miss Eddie Mae Scott spent the 
weekend in Amarillo.

CIGNING of the conscription 
bill that brings registration 

of 16,500.00) young men be
tween 21 and 36 on Oct. 16 ha* 
probably inspired more ques
tions than have been asked on 
any 10 radio quiz program* dur
ing a given year

There have been questions 
about registration, about the ac
tual drafting, about insurance, 
about dependents, about physi
cal condition, about payments 
on the new car. Everybody'* 
asking them, from the young fel
low down on the farm to the 
very senators and representa
tive* who passed the conscrip
tion law.

Official question and answer 
man on the draft law is Capt. 
Ernest M Culligan, public re
lations officer of the joint army 
and navy selective service com
mittee. If you were to ask him, 
he'd tell you things like these 
about conscription:

Registration on Oct. 16 Is not’ 
the actual drafting. . . . Regis
trants are given numbers at this 
time. . . . Later comes the lot
tery at Wash.ngton, when num
bers will be drawn to select the 
one out of every 20 to be called 
for servile. . . . Even then
there will be exemptions, as the 
men (ill out detailed question
naires telling whether they have 
dependents or if they do work

essential to national defense.
. . . All this means that prob
ably no man will be called up 
until at least a month after reg
istration.

Draftees must be in good phys
ical condition. Good teeth, good 
feet, good sight and good hearing 
are also required, although spe
cial assignments may be given to 
men with physical defects.

• • •
\

21st birthday after Oct 16 
are exempt from registration, 
and will have to sign only after 
a new registration day is pro
claimed by the President . . . 
But if a man becomes 36 after 
registration day, he is still liable 
to conscription under terms of 
the law.

Protection for conscripts who 
have rent or taxes to pay, insur
ance premiums, mortgage pay
ments or installments to meet, 
or who are involved in a civil 
court action, is being worked 
out by Congress. . . .  A law 
during World War 1 gave pro
tection and relief to soldiers and 
sailors with obligations. . . . 
The government will be more 
liberal In deferring men whose 
numbers are picked this year 

it was tn 1917 Then 
1.600,000 had to he taken from 
a Held of 10,000,000; now the 
man pool is much larger, the 
number requires, much smaller

FRIENDSHIP
By KOREAN VICK

James Roddy Starge! visited his 
grandparents of Eli Monday night.

Howard Garrett is ill and un
able to attend school this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stargel of Fill 
visited their son, Glen Stargel.

Dorothy Scott spent Frida) 
night with Zettie Jo Jenkins,

Matgie Northcutt of Memphis 
visited Norean Vick Tuesday 
night.

Rebecca and Willie Merle I’as- 
thal was an overnight guest in the 
A. O. Sr>gley home Tuesday.

Ruby Gardenhire .pent Satur
day night with Zettie Jo Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lockhart 
and family visited his parents. 
Mr. arid Mrs ('. E. Lockhart of 
Memphis, Sunday.

Mi. ami Mis. Orben iiiireaiii is 
spending this week with Mr. and < 
Mr*. C. L. Padgett.

The Friendship boys and girls' 
played the Giles boys and girls in 
volley ball and baseball. The Glle- 
girls won two of three games in 
volley ball. The F riendship boys : 
and girls won uver Giles in base
ball 19 to 2.

Mr and Mr-. Henry Moore and 
J. P. Long-hore of Lakeview vis
ited in the G. W. Lockhart home 
F'riday night.

Rev. Cooper visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Padgett Sunday after
noon.

James Vick spent Saturday 
night with Orlin and Rudolph 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A O. Srygley en
tertained the young people of this 
community with a party Tuesday 
night.

Fildon Padgett suffered a 
broken arm at school Thursday.

Le-Moin Patrick and Clifford 
Lewi* visited Billy Welch Thuis 
day evening.

Miss Helen Wilson visited home 
folks in the Friendship community 
this week.

Sarah Alice Hoggatt i« back in 
school this week.

Alma Ruth Holland and Caro!
I *-e Gardenhire visited school 
Friday.

Mrs. |til| Millington had charge 
of Training Union last Sunday 
night. Miss Nota Nell Lockhart 
will have charge next Sunday.

Advert t*# in Thi* Democrat!

Utility Company 
Changes Slogan

Bitter time* for West Texan 
aie foreseen by the West Texas 
Ltilities, which this month is 
changing its advertising slogan 
from “ invite a friend to We.it 
T< x. , lin He a m w ho . 
to West Texas -th* land of Op
portunity. ”

The company, according to 
Mack Wilson, local mai.agei, an
liiipates a shifting at industry 
and huMnes- and believes that tin 
.Southwest will > aptuie a good 
sized portion of the flow from 
eastern commercial renters

“ We in West Texas have many 
advantages to ottei most types 
of industry.”  he declared, ‘ ‘and 
it is up to all of Us to help pub
lii'lxe ihc fact siwt «**eiiew .-,.n
cents which will bring new money 
to our community as well as con
sume more of our own agricul
tural product*.”

He mentioned West Texas' mild 
climate, “ good clean air and plenty 
of space.'' cheap, ample supply 
of fuel and power, and superior

living conditions as being among 
asset!- which would prove attrac
tive to business once' "we build up 
the reputation o f welcoming 
private initiative and enterprise.”  

I The tendency toward widc- 
I spread distribution of industry, 
he added, gives W iNt Texas 
seltVsupportmg and comm unit y*- 

| building business institutions.
The utilities company maintains 

I an industrial department, headed 
by T. J. McCarty and K. M. FTel- 
der, that devotes full time to work 
with businews concerns either 
already here or seeking desirable 
locations The department haa 

' j • t completed a detailed surrey 
of the region's mineral resources 
and now has available much val
uable information on the location 
of i umeiious minerals, for which 
there U a wartime demand, such 
a magnesium and iron ore.

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— D entist- 
Office in

O dom -G oodal! Hospital 
Office Phone 230. Rea. 341

L

“ OH, MY OPERATION_ _ _ T
Rack on the job again after several weeks of hospitals,

doctors and recuperation----

But we still have plenty of f’hili o Radios, G. EL Re
frigerators and cleaners and irons. Also a new line of 
Duo Therm Oil Burning Heaters will be here in a few
days.

Come around to see us. and if we ran t sell you some 
of our better quality merchandise, we can at least swap 
operation yarns.

M rs. Raymond Ballew
— The House of Quality—

We, lo o , tn jo y  Clean, / A  
Healthful Heat with our I

'641

| Parnell Youth Aids in Playing Host 
To President as Corporal in Marines

m

r i 'e 1

a ✓

w,r ■

Does Your Child  Better Lighting, too?
little lamp— but k « ▼  I I A V  I A  11  D C

ntur tnvint for study- f  I  D I P l  L N m  I v
M ihti boy need* and Os/y ♦  3.95 “ “

child, too—j| ,  lamp 
mihcally designed for 
l-E-S study lamp elim- 
GLARE and SHAD- 
•train young eyes,

’8 ryes from strain, 
f4ll»r Chances art 

*'*• pick up. Ask our 
"*** »o ®*k« a FREE 

,n T°*u home, help 
lighting problem.

Texas Utilities 
Comfltup

—**** <# Texas—lie  Lmd »f OpftUm it)

That life m th** V. S. Marini* 
Corfu i4 nut all deck-ncrtabbing 
in Mpparvnt in a story in th** Ama
rillo Times o f September 26, which 
tell# Mime of the lift* of Corporal 
Jot' L. Mothcruhcd, former Parnell 
youth, time h«* joined the corpft in 
February of 1937.

“ Corporal Motherahed,*’ the 
Tim#* etory stated, *‘hai«* been fui 
loUKbint? at I'urncil with his par
ents, Mr. and Mm K. S'. Mother 
shed, and during his bnt*f »ta> 
cauicht the fancy of several other

1941 P H I L C O  
F A R M  R A D IO

SAVE %
O F BATTERY CO ST  

AN D CURRENT DRAIN I
No wet batteries to psy for and 
reshatK . . .  no wind tharger*. 
New Battery Bleak almost dou
bles lapauty at I/ )  the ,ost. 
New tubes tut turrent drain 
2 V Finer feme, more stations, 
greater power . . even in day
time' See this amazing Huko 
yoCB now!$29.95

SELF -CONTAINED
BATTFRY BLOCK. »J 90 Extra

RAYMOND
BALLEW

T W of Quality

F A S I F S T  T F R M S

youths of the Community who are 
expected to follow into service. 
Joe, a 25-year-old huakie, was or I 
iginatly due to he mustered out of 
service on F'ebruary 3, 1941, hut 
he gave all indications during u 
stop in Amarillo Tuesday of spend 
ing the remainder of hi* active life 
in the Corps. . . . ■

“ The youth from the F’lam* who; 
turned sea-soldier has had more 
than his share of interesting inci
dents during his tenure of duly, cli
maxed, perhaps, by hi* two trips 
with the President of the United 

. Statist during his annual treks to 
the haunts of the big fish. . . .

"While still in hix first year he 
! went on maneuvers aboard the 
floating fortress <U. S. S. Hous
ton) and on the following year 
was on deck at San Francisco when 
the President came on board. . 

j I'urporal Joe emerged . . with the 
President’s autograph on hus certi 
flcate showing that he had crossed 

! the equator, und wouldn't part with 
th<» signature for two months' fur- 

j lough in Hawaii. . . .
"In 1939, Corporal Motherahed 

' was on hand when the President 
again came aboard for his annual 
fishing jaunt and the Panhandle 
boy had good opportunity to stud)

. ihe F'verutive. as part of the escort 
boat which Stood guard while the 

I official party tried its lures on 
the deep sea habitues. . . .

"In addition to his corporal rank 
mg, Joe is a gun captain of a 5- 
inch anti-aircraft unit, directing 
a gun which at one time set a 
fleet record.

"Today he is heading for the 
! coast w here he will board the Hous 
ton. head for Hawaii, Midway Is
land, Quam, The Philippines, Hong 
Kong. Tientsin, snd finally bhang 

; hal. In Shanghai the Houston will 
become ths flag ship and the U.
S S. Augusta will return to the 

| United States.
I. I I "O—  ................ ■■

A good furniture wood should 
be hard and strong enough to 
resist normal »tre*» and -iis n 
yet soft enough that nails and 
screws won't split It, rc-istaiit to 

Renting under ordinary use; an 
attractive figure, able to take 
strain without spoiling '«* natural 
apperanre; and resistant to warje 
ing, swelling and shrinking, says 
•n article in th. Department of 
Agriculture publication

CARD OF THANKS

Your kindneas and xymjiathy at 
this time is more deeply apprecia
ted »hnn any words of thanks can 
ever eipreas.

Mrs Rupert A. Cole and
Mary H r .

Norma Ruth and Jack Larmer

It Gives Us Summertime 
Warmth for Wintertime C o m fo r t ...

It provides clean, healthful, trouble-free heating 
service the whole winter long. Heat is uniform 
from floor to ceiling. The whole room is contin
uously filled with fresh, pure, circulating warmth, 
which is as clean, invigorating, and carefree as a 
sur.lit summer breeze. And one of the greatest 
disadvantages of gas heaters— the sweating of 
walls and w indows— is done away with.

HERE'S W l ! /
S.x .

:ss
•

Eronti mu aJ ?
"We're getting perfect results 

from our Colemsn Floor Fur- 
nsce Its low operating cost is 
surprising.*'

•
R ,,MI Jn ' t  R r  W lllu m t l i t

"The Colemsn Floor Furnace 
made our home comfortable sll 
last w inter W e wouldn't be 
without it for anything "

•
tM flWow, finny «/ Mewl
"AU users praised the perform

ance of their Floor Furnaces 
during our cold snap of 60 be 
low eero. They reported warm 
temperatures in their houses snd 
were surprised at their low gas 
bills. “ •

W ssjer fml t
"The Coleman Floor Furnace 

it wonderful It's the finest heat 
ing unit we’ve ever seen "

. '  f e l 1r '?SIS I ITU i a .»•//
W  i ' v I* \ YS I.

Here’s Why You’ll Like It
* Keeps air in active circu

lation--- keeps it fresh .
clean and healthful. No 
odors or gases

* A verage* a com p lete  
change of thoroughly  
warmed air throe timet 
an hour.

* Keeps the whole room 
coxy ond worm. No frigid

floors— no cold oir layer*.
* No sweating of walla—  

no foggy w in d o w s ;  no 
open flam# to condense 
moisture.

* G ives c lean ,  carefree  
boat. No dirt or aehee; 
no furnace tending.

* Low cost installation —  
low fuel coat.

King Furniture
AND UNDERTAKING CO.

ORIGINALITY, QUALITY, SERVICE 
618 MAIN PHONE 222
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THE MEMPHIS (T E X A S ) DEMOCRAT THURSDAY AFTER \(K)\Business Better? Food Stamp Plan Shows Less Blue Stamps Given Free Cyclone Team—
(Continued from Page 1)

strength with the Tiger. is not

The first nine month* of 1940, 
,y not have been prosperou-

one.< to many citisenx. but at least 
there is more prosperity now than 
in the early part of the year, ac
cording to a report of the bu-i 
Be*.- done by the uffe u*i» of th« 
fS t 'C  food stamp plan, in opera
tion in Hail County aince January 
16 of this year.
orange stamp-, which are food at 
their face value in local grocery 
store-. VS ilh these orange -tamps 
are given blue stamps, equal to 
half the value of the orange 
stamps bought.

In addition, certain families who 
art strtibfd as unable to buy any 
stamps at all are given blue 
stamps free of charge.

During the first 16 day* the 
plan wa» in operation— from Jan 
uary 1 ■> to Januaiy d l—a total 
of $2,llti worth of blue stamps 
were given away. During the past 
month, September, only $1,901 
worth of the blue stamp* were 
given away to families unable to 
buy stamps.

Thu inaan-, o f course, that $127 
loss in blue stamp* wa* given away 
during the month of September 
than during the 16 days in Jan 
•ary an indication of more pro—

The month o f June found more 
blue *tamp* only being given 
away than during any other com 
plete month, when $2,793 worth 
of the stamp* were given. The 
following month, July, wa* nett 
with $2 453

The food stamp plan, when first 
inaugurated, was accepted rather 
slowly by those eligible to buy 
the stamps, but is gradually show 
ing more activity in the county.

Only on two occasions ha* there 
failed to be an increase in th* 
number of orange stamp* sold. 
This was thr in April, when
Mile* tell $52 belt!* March; an) 
in June, when Mlr$ fell below 
May by $1*2

A total of $98,740 in both
orange and blue stamps have been

Einstein^Becomes 
American Citizen

Justice is also a backfieldknown
1 man

The Cyclone team ha* won one 
conference game, that with the 

I Lakeview Eagles, and lost one, that 
to the Shamrock Irishmen. The 
Memphian* were downed by I’a- 
ducah in a non-conference game, 
and won over the Mobeetie 
Hornets in another non-confetence 
tilt.

McLean, luted as one of the 
-trong contenders for the confer
ence crown this year, downed

Christian Church Council Meets in J . M. Elliott Home
Football Squad 
Honored With 
Dinner Wednesday

Lakcview .<0 to 0, in the T ig 'i-  (l|,en<.(| meeting using
opening conference battle last Fri th(.mr

The Woman's Council of the 
First Christian Church met in the 
home o f ,Mra. J. M Elliott, with 
Mr*. Jack Jarrell as co-ho*te*a, 
Monday afternoon.

After a short bum mow session 
presided over by the president. 
Mrs. J. A . Odom, Mr*. J. A. Whaley

as her

Mr. and Mr*. R. E  Martin 
Are Host and Hostess to 
1940 Cyclone With Dinner

day night. Th 
vteusly lost tw1 S '  ~

TigeT.- had pre- 
non-conlerenc

Mathematically, the Tigers are 
ui h stronger than the Cyclone, 
nee the Memphians downed the 

tew Eagles only 12 to II 
Lakeview Memphis game, 

er, is usually one of the 
.t-fought battle* of the sea- 
inee both are Hall County

Dr. Albert Einstein, famed Ger
man exile scientist. Is shown 
taking oath of allegiance as he 
became a U. S. citizen at Tren

ton, N. J.

view will meet the 
at Wellington in 

conferen
W ellington downed Wheel-

Eased on condition- prevailing
September 1. the I ’nited State
l>epartment o f Agriculture 
estimated this year's cotton 
at 12.772.000 bales. Prodi 
last year 11,317.000 bale*.

Lakes 
I The 
hewer 
hard, 

f son, i 
I team*

Lai
rocket 

1 fourti 
' Tagir 
er 7 t 
ferem 
lost thr 
M
to McLean.

Probable startrrs for the Cy
clone art a* follows: Glen Stil- 
wetl, re; Floyd Melton, rt; Boyce 
Brure, rg. Louie Grimes, c; Lois 
Kerr, -g, Cecil F.vans, It; Joe Ed- 
wards, le ; Earl Foster, Ted George

Mrs. J. M. Elliott gave a talk 
on ''Stewardship.”  The theme for 
the misison study was "The Shift
ing Population,'' and the study wa* 
led by Mrs. O. K. Howe.

The devotional was given by 
Mr». J. H. Norman. 'Migrant . . . .
Laborers— Who, and W here Are tmn and following t .
They?”  was discussed by Mr*. 
Howe. Mrs. Clyde Milam, and Mr*. 
A. G. Kestersoti.

,  . Refreshments were served to 
‘  V  Me-dame* T. B Rogers, W ayne 

",,;n McMurry, Floyd Liner, Hill Mad
U I°w c  i 1 do*. K- K Roberts, Clyde Milam, ------a w 'S - ' w  c  Mu, m> j,  w True. A i;

4 in the Rockets lone con-1
game, while Lakeview has ' WehgWr ’ jKchterson, O. K Howt T. B

. , . . .u - io ,  « .  A. Wnaley, J. A.conference tilt*, . ne t o !OJo|) y  „  NormBn Herbert 
me to Wheeler, amt one. ( .urr>. >|)d lhr h,

Chutney is a sweet-sour relish 
usually made from peaches o r1 
apples, according to the Bureau j 
of Home Economics.

Bobby
Morris,

I .indsey, 
bar ka.

and Billy Jean

Columbus—

Shower Is Given 
At Parnell Church 
For Mrs. J. May

i)i«trihutn) in Hal) County amre! 
thr plan maugrurmtrd Of J
thear $51,984 were in oran*«* 
Ktampa, meaning, of course, that 
the remainder. $48,778. ha* born 
added to the income* o f Hall j 
Countian« through the free blu 
5 tamp* given.

(Continued from [age 1)

THI G E A R - G R I P  S A F E T Y  T R A I L
Is Your Boat R o u t e 1

(Ndumbu* made two more voy
age* to the new land, and found 
many men willing to make the 
trip*.

In May of 1502. the famoua 
navigator started on hi* fourth 
and last voyage to the newly 
discovered land. He tried in vain 
to find an open toute to the Ka*t, 
but never aucceenled.

He returned to Spain in 1.504, 
after spending a year in *ickne*a 
at San Ihtnuiigo On May 20. 
1508, Columbu* died in compar
ative poverty, a disappointed man

disappointed because he ha I 
never realised hi* ambition to 
find a we*tem route to India.

A thower w «» given Friday of 
la«t week at the Parnell church’ 
fur Mr*. James May. who before 
her recent marriage was Mi-* 
Dorothy Loots.

Hostesses were Mr*, Karlene 
Trapp, Mr*. Carl Hill. Mrs. George 
Weatherly. Mrs Large Winn, and 
Mrs. J. Franklin.

A *ong. "Ship- Sail*,” by Mr*. 
Bill Orvutt. A fter the gift* were 
presented, refreshments of hot 
chocolate and cakes were served 
to about 3U gur-t*. Several who 
were not present sent gift*.

Corby May presented them with 
a horse and a milk cow, and dart
ed them to farming on a place he 
bought in the Hanell Chapel com
munity.

Mr and Mr*. K E Martin enter-1 
tained the member* o f the 11*40 
Cyclone team Wednesday evening 
at fi o'clock with a chicken dinner. 
Aside from honoring the football 
squad, the e-eni w»* also held in 
commemoration of Mr. Martin » 
75th birthday, which he observed 
last Saturday. Mr and Mr*. Mar
tin were assisted in the dinner by 
M l- .*  Ida Mae Robertson. Mary 
Sue Huckabv, and Martha Rag* 
dale. *

W . C. Davis, superintendent of 
the school system, led the invoca- 

dinner Lois}
Kerr presided a* to*-tma»ter 
Breif talk* were made by Mr. 
Davis; Donald W. May; Noah 
Cunningham, high school priori- ̂ 
pal; Mr Martin; Coach Head j 
stream and Assistant Coach I’let- 
cher.

After the program, each mem
ber of the squad expressed hi* 
appreciation to Mr and Mrs. Mar-j 
tin for honoring them on this oc- , 
can ion.

Th«x*c present were W C. Davis. 
Mr and Mrs. Noah Cunnyiigham, 
D W May. Mr and Mr*. C. 1 
Headstream, Bill I’ letchrr. Louie1 
Grimes, Boyce Bruce. Lois Kerr., 
Dick Benton, Bob Robertson. J. 
W Harrison, Wayne Loury. Wiley, 
Crump. "Tootsie”  lis ter.

Bobby Lindsey, Billy Jean' 
Morris, Jimmie Bidwell, I>on Ty ler, 
Noel Bruce, Karl Foster, L. K. 
Jenkins Jr., Lloyd Vandeventer,j 
W. H. Butler, Joe Edward*, Floyd, 
Melton, Orville Jones.

Ted George. Bud Martin. Odi* ! 
Lee Gilchrest, Mis-.-- Ida Mae Rob- 
ertson. Mary Sue Huckaby, Martha ! 
Ragsdale and the host ami hostess. | 
Mr. and Mr*. Martin.

Ihttman and held a family reunion. 
Friends and relatives proeent were
Mr and Mra. Lafe Mnallwood and
three children o f Dublin; Mrs. Berl 
Host and son, Dublin; Misses Vir
ginia and Syble Smallwood of Am
arillo, Mr. and Mra. B. L. Pitt
man uMd two children of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mm. Tom Smallwood and 
two children o f Dumas; Mr. and 
Mr*. Gianvtlle McAnenr and 
daughter o f Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mr*. Hill Todd of Chamberlain; 
and Mr and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood 
of Brice. Dinner was brought in 
by different families and served 
buffet style.

Mr and Mr*. Tom Smallwood 
are going to visit with friends and 
relative* until Tuesday.

The Quilting Club met Thursday 
and quilted two quilts, one for 
Mr-. Henry Youngblood and one 
for Mr* Mrrrell.

ol4h Rehe* l- 
|l'' '
f"r Hanafali m
............ th* L’. $ J

and ha* k
parents. Mr aaj S

'lr- Vs,
.

M ‘ >' Jo and Ma 
' ' UkenT

<■»'! with thws 
*nd Mr*. T. M 

Mi and Unv 
Amarillo Muta,! 

Mi*- Mary |
visitor m V*

B R I C E
By J IN K  MOKE MAN

Silvtffiah of fi^h moth* can b< 
controlled by during derris pow 
der where tht*y are feeding

Methodist Class 
Meets in Home of 
-Mrs. Koy Guthrie

The Anne Hu k* Sunday School
_____I Claw* o f the First Methodist

l $1

Firestone
CHAMPION

Palace
Thursday Last Day—
Pat O  Hncn and Gale Page 

— in—
"Knute Rockne, 
All American”

Friday and Saturday
Gene Autry and 

Smiley Burnette in
“ Gaucho Serenade”

Saturday Nite Prevue, 
Sunday, Monday—

Brenda Joyce and 
George Murphy in

“ EUa Maxwell’* 
Public Deb. No. 1’

The Tire With the New SATETY-LOCK 
CORO BODY *ad New GEAR-GRIP TREAD

Tues., Wednesday, Thursday
Cary Grant and 
Martha Scott in

“ The Howards of 
Virginia”

Church held it* regular monthly 
meeting in the home of the teach
er, Mrs. Koy Guthrie.
McCreary wa* hostess.

Mi** Brth McCrary o f Amarillo' 
visited her parents here Saturday j 
night and Sunday.

Mr*. Frank Harrison and Mrs. | 
Jack Sitton of Amarillo visited , 
friends and relatives Sunday after-! 
noon.

Brother Crossland held hi* regu
lar services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Lane and 
daughter, Donna laiuise, visited in 

Mrs. Dub this community Sunday.
Visitors in the Moreman home,

After a short business meeting. Sunday were 
the evening »a - -pent in piecing Hnchum. Misse* 
the quilt which the class is pre
paring for sale. Mrs. McCreary 
served assorted candle* a* refresh
ment*.

AUXILIARY TO MEF.T

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet in the home o f Mr*. W. 
1 Wheat Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, it wa.- announced this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Kay 
Laiurell Holland 

and Darleen Salmon, Mr*. Alma 
Croas and Murray Croas.

Marian Crow* and three friend* 
of Plainview were dinner guests in 
the Fed McAnear home Sunday.

The children and relatives of 
Mr*. K. L. Smallwood gathered at 
the home of Mr and Mr* M I.

KERR LESTER

Mi-* Bonnie Kerr, daughter of 
Mr*. Pearl Kerr, and Grady Les
ter. son of George Lester of Mem- 
phis, were united in marriage Sep t 
tern be r 9 in Lubbock. They are j 
making their home m Brownfield

Advrtttae in The liemocrat!

READ THE 
DEMOCRAT 
W ANT ADS

Y o l  "H i sa'er on asy road, in set weather, in <*t car equipped 
with the new Firestone Champion Tires.

The revolutionary new Firestone Safety-Lock cord body 
provides lar greater strength and safety The amazing new Gear- 
Grip Tread with more than 4,000 sharp-edged angles grips 
the road with a Arm hold to prevent skidding and assures quick 
Mops

Drive in today— let us equip your car with a set of new Firestone 
Champion Tires—the <>nlv tires made that are ssfctv-proved on 
the speedway for your protection on the highway2-DAY FREE TRIM

ON Y0VB OWN CAR

E. E. Cudd
SERVICE STATION

“YOUR  FIRESTONE DEALER”

Day and Night W recker S s isit r

N -D -PE N D E N T  G A S  A N D  O IL

Ritz
Thursday Last Day—

The Dead Lnd Kids in

‘You’re Not So 
Tough”

10e— FRIDAY—  10c
Sidney Tolar in

‘Charlie Chan at the 
Wax Muieum”

Saturday Only—
Bill Elliott in

“ Prairie Schooner’

Saturday Nite Prevue, 
Sunday, Monday—

Deanna Durbin in 
Robert Cummings in

“ Spring Parade”

Tuea , Wednesday. Thursday
Penny Singleton and 

Arthur lake in
“ Blondie H u  

Servant Trouble"

I roplr trade at Bishop Grain A Coal Company because 
they know they are grtting value received, because they 
know their money goes a long way, because they know 
thry receive substantial savings on every purchase of 
grain, feed. coal, auto and tractor oil. gasoline and krro- 

May we impress on you that we have the highestsene * — ---/ me niRiirit
quality fancy lump coal and nut coal from the best mines 
in Colorado and New Mexicw Buy it in hundred pound 
aaiks. oi by the ton We make immediate delivery.

BLACKLAND  PRAIRIE HAY, av. 57-lb. bales 4<k 
THRESHED MILO, old crop, nice and clean,

100 pounds $1.30
SWEET COW  FEED, Bishop’s »V 4%  protein $1.20 
DAIRY RATION, Bishop’s Best, I6*7< protein $1.70
DAIRY RATION. Bishop’s Best, 24% protein $1.B5
W H EAT BRAN, best grade, 100-pound sack $1.10 
( Al.C IUM CARBONATE, stock mineral, 100 lbs. #Oc 
KEROSENE, best grade, barrel lots, gallon 6c
BRONZE LEADED GASOLINE, b~t grade, gal. 14c

IN  M KM O K I  A M  
W. H. GOODNIGHT 

owner Piggly-Wiggly Store

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Dahvary -

i - Q

“Listen. Ithis is i Red Co Crown
I hings out at the barnyard . , . , „

hens in my flock are produunc to < apa. ity i 
boss realized that higher price* on eggiwtr,. 
he started feeding Cacklay. TrxaCicsm and I 
mg mash.

" — 'N  everyone's healthy, too. since wrbeesi 
lai Mi|.pl\ ol Dl S ■ *l'iu\ * unitsbos I 

Couch Feed & Produce at Memphis.

Say. if you w.inl t<> *<•!! -1C.
or hides— Couch will pay the most for cm.

"That's all for today, folks, so I'm *igmnf off| 
week I"

IN  M KM OKI AM I 
W. H. GOODNIGHT 

i 'W in  r  Piggly W St t|

Red Couch Fi 
&  Produce

614 W . M AIN ST.

MEACHA
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGI1

“A  Reliable Fii
— Registered Druggist on Duty *t All 

A L L  DRINKS SERVED IN STERILIZED <

W e Use Pasteurized Milk Ezd

CHOCOLATE N U T  SUNDAE 
FRUITED ICE C R E A M  SOD/ 
FROSTED M ALTS 
EX TRA  RICH M A L T E D  
ASSORTED COLD MEAT PUH 
STEAK SANDWICH

Fresh Shipment

K I N G ’ S CHOCOLA1
Just Arrived

L\l'i

25c Liiterine TOOTH PASTE) 
60c Brisk SHAVING CR£AM_ 
50c McKesson SHAVING L01

50c Jargwa'a Lotion

25c argon's Face Craam
B O T H  FO R

32-o*. McKesson Milk of 
50c Vaseline HAIR TONIC 
75c KRUSCHEN SALTS 
25c BLACK DRAUGHT. 
$1.25 PERUNA.......
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